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Junnr Red dross.

Every man ('mints when a team The lied Cross work has been fully 
is playing a match game. I'll*1 launched at. Tlv.v High School. On 
United States is playing a match Monday last a line class of little 
name and the stake is every thing pupils spent two hours making 
we have. tr--m pm personal liberty shot bags, under tin* directions of 
to our governeineiit. Mrs. lieal. On Tuesdays and We i-

\Ve*all want to win and stop the nesdays Mis- Hattie Garrett and 
loss of life and business just as soon Miss Nellie Horn directs' classes in 
as possible, ty is not a game be- surgical supplies, ami on Mondays 
tween picked teams on each side and Thursdays Mrs. Tacquard and 
but every individual is lined up and | Miss Smith have charge of the sew- 
has his part. , j ing, We are exceedingly fortunate

Kvery w .man and child can give i to have the assistance of Mrs Lee
valuable help in saving .....I and I Wallace and Mrs. Hutler. appointed
doing lied Cross work. by tlie Senior Chapter. These ladies

Kvery fanner can help'by raising ; w dl preside' over tin' work from 
the In st crops possible. Kvery . it- ’ 2;.’<it lid I o'clock, when the teachers 
penter and mechanic can help by take charge.
Working wherever he is needed The Parent-Teachers’ Club is the 
and talking loyally to his govern- ] Auxiliary of our school; therefore 
merit and saving his strike taik un- ; any suggestions from that body, or' 
til after the war. j from individual members of it will

One of the most important ways j be the proper thing and we are ex
in which all can help is in the War (s-cting it
Savings. Our executive Committee, the

It is important because a few .Chapter School Committee, consists 
I hi lit Stamps bought by .each one Supt. J tnes. Chairman. Mrs. 
of our people will make b.iinms alto- Ged-iie, Miss Garrett and Miss

( NN t i l l  \N PATH  MU'S I Itllt-
t i t : t o  h i s  h i :a d  s o n

Edward Markham, the poew-’ under 
(the unpatriotic title, "I Did Not 
Raise My Boy to lie a Soldier,”  wrote
this stanza:

“ Cl mothers, will you give your 
| sons, to feed the awful hunger of the 
gun - ' H hat is the worth of these 

l battle drums, if from the field the 
i loved one never comes? W hat all 
‘ these loud ho/amias to the brave, it 
all your share is some 

! grave?”
Dr. .lames I Hughes, for over .10 

years superintendent (if education of 
i the sehools o f Toronto, answered this 
poem Greater significance is given 
to the answer by the fact that Dr 
Hughes' own son was killed in' battle 
u d lie  in Belgium. His answer was 

. ' l l - '  pul ished in tin Christian Guar 
dian. of Toronto, and is republished 

j by with -ome slight corrections 
made bv Dr Hughes for the Mann 
tact ner~ Record. Herewith is Dr 
H .'bi reply in Markham 
Mar.u1 in t'irei Iteeord.

Red Cross Column
(By Mrs. ,i. W Burney) , 

W nr Itisk Insurance Extension.

me

gether. It is more important lie- Nitfut 
cause it gives every individual in 
tiie nation a chance to do something

■presenting the depatments

that really counts. *
Kvery i« rs n w ho buys a thrift

Stamp or ANai SiivitiK* aivrUticult1 id
taking a direct part in aupp irting
his country and deferuling her aKain-
st her enemies I'hat gives a iJe«-per
fe- ling of citiz*tnship and wii i lead
to a more active interest in ail tiie
duties of citizenship, A very iin-
pirtant feature of the War Sftvinjni
plan is. Who w>11 1'ay it Back?

Suppose a man who d ••-* nat i>ay
income tax buy - i nun ire 1 dollars
worth'd certificaU* It wii
hint «h 'i.t f  k-j Sfl. It will df!C nvt r
four percent int* rest unto 11)29.
when it Will all |>a:d.

Who >*ill pi»y the . inivre?it and
t»rincipal? Yfl>u wiii* (Mroiiabl> un -
wer, "Ad  of u- in taxes1

You are mistmken. U*cauH* your
certificates ar» exempt frorn nil
taxes, in the tilrut place, and in tht*
second place. nearly ail tin War
Revenue i* rat*mi from ItiCotmi* tax#*8

of school, and Mrs Lee Wallace, ap
pointed by tiie Parent Teachers 
Club. This Committee inspects and 
p isses on ail tin- S'*h of lied ( ’ross 
w .is ;n tin- county and all cards 
for tnetnbership presented bv tiie 
vanous schools, Indore- they are 
submitted to tjie Senior Chapter.

We now call attention, to our want 
Column. The following tilings c«n 
lie ut! zed hi making layettes for 
destitute children ip Kraru'e and 
Be gium. and for making various 
rieressities for the soldiers. Scraps 
of any kind, particularly id' knit 
w nler underwear Any bright 
coluYed material for making bags. 
1 hie long table, for our work room 

Donations of any of these articles 
will be much appreciat<sl 

.Cortunumcate with Mrs. Fred 
Heal. '

Press lieporter.

Would Rat tier Lome to Kcrrxillc. I

God gavt my son in trust ti 
! iirist died for him and he should bo 
\ nun. fur Christ. Ho is his own,' 
And God's and'man's, not mine alone. 
II. was not mine in “ g iv e ” He eiiyo 
H im se l f  thnt lie might help to save 
All that a Christian should revere, 
All that enlightened men hold dear.

To feed the guns!" Ah -torpid soul! 
Awake, and see life as a whole.
When freedom, honor, justice, rigid. 
W in  threatened by tiie despot's 

might,
W i'h lea r aflame and <»ul. alight.
II' biavcfy went for God to fight 
Against lui-e savages, whose pride 
The laws o f tiod and man defied

the mother and her 
rure and sweet d 
to feed the gun 

ie from tut (dess

Secretary McAdoo announced on | 
February 12, that ail persons tit the , 
military and naval service whose time J 
for making application for Govern- 

I meat insurance would have expired 
| before April 12, 1:»1m, have been

forgotten I granted an extension of time by I 
j Congress so that they can make ap -; 
plication any. time up to and tncluil- j 
ing April 12, PJ1H. The joint reso-1 
lutkui making this extension was ap- j 
proved by President \V ilson on Feb-1 
ruary 12.

This extension was made as a 
measure of protect ion for n tpi g- 
number of men, who because of sen 
ice at distant points ami for other 
rca'ons did not have time to apply 
This related particularly to those 
whose right to apply for insurance 
would have expired on February 12 
under tin original Act. The extension 
o f the'time w ithin which tie apply for 
ins. rani) does not, however, include 
the automatic insurance which expir
ed (in the 12th of February. A ll per
sons who have not applied for in
surance .will remain uninsured .by the 
Government until then insurance i„ | 
tippled for The nut-malic itisitran c j 
has -.topped for ail ni-ii in service re 
ganlle-s o f the date of enlistment. 
Delay in applying for ' insurance 1s t 
therefore more dangerous than ever! 
bet oe Tin extension of time will be 
o f special advantage to men in the I 
Amerlean t vpc-ltt i-nmi v Forces, and 
outi in tin Navy serving at distunt 
points.

X group of lawyers in Washington 
are making' a practice of watching

, (lit or

C has. Schreiner Bank
f U N I N C O R P O R A T C D )

Wool and Mohair Commission Merchant
K B K R V IL L E , T E X A S

•I If y ou  arc anx iou s  lo  get ahead in the w o r ld , 

beg in  liy sav ing a part id  y o u r  re gu lar ea rn ing s, lo r  

money paves the way to the de sirab le  th ings o l  life. 

(] Start an account w ith us this w eek and add  to it 

every pay day. S o o n  y o u  w ill have enough  to buy 

p roperty, take a desired  trip, send y o u r  so n  to 

college o r  m ake  p ro fitab le  investm ents

E s t a b l i s h e d  1869
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Tin lti7.cn- of I ' valde recently in-

and taxc* on itixut •■*. tm isted tha

I f  you do not pay 1nri»me taxi h * miething i

and are n<>t .spending your money \read comihk

f  rexpen sive luxuries. you w ill nf*t ,t -e-nis the

pay for ti iese certifkat. ** hut thoy job. Tne

will 1c pa>‘i by the |.. o| g itu t^ r
wealth.

It IS th. ■ greatest pla n «*\ i r ma le ••*i danger"

to g ive  thi>- man " f  *mul! m* ai>s a are afraid t

chance to help .hia gov*?rnmont and . truck onto i

at the satnt* timv. vt* mv»m»y and • Th.- freig

get ahead
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I - li* ’ f#*'. But m*t that hv • !>* Oi.nl-

li n man «  h«*r«» true otftaliH’d,
lb *  i-iu t un " f i l l  whiy to do with the
M v ll-'.i:rt will f«•<*! exultant nrift<-

appli-ntt-Tlmt f. r humanity h« »]|t «j

men t.v kno.i that the employ 
of am li attorney «n claim agent 
I liecrs'uifcy .ini't that they are 
ring to tell the families every 
necessary houl-i death or in 

• a l"Vi-i i :o mem Thi .Home 
•e Section will lie prepared to 

financial compensation will 
to the laniily, how it can Ih 
and will supply the family 

necessary forms to make th« 
in. By utriixing this prof

fered service every dollar coming to
(he family on ac< ililP the ‘death Turtle
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Will Be* Appreciated b>

FIRST S T A T E  B A N K
KLKRM LLL, T L X A i

\ ft  l ’ A R A M  V H  N I )  P. \ N K

K. GAL(; i iA lTt i  A. B- BURTON.
PI: SIDINT ACTIVE VICK PRESIDENT

A. H. WILLIAMSON, Cashier .

My h . i r t 
Vv'a nut c 

son, 
And chrei

that they did not 
his vacant place

will Wound with j< 
so long- my fi

for him whose

Th rpirit of this Christian father 
is the spirit ».f nil our Southern 
C.'h. ■ and mothers who have made 
th - •!, > ifi. e of' giving their sons ?> 
•h. army They dedicate them to 
"AH thnt a. Christian should revere, 
•Ml 'ha* • rh gh te : . I m e. • •' i ■; u

Distrirt Agent Here.

Waiter K Davis, of Austin, Dis
trict Kmergency Agent for the h ood 
Administration and Farm Demon
stration,. was here yesterday and 
-poke at the School Auditorium fit 
:t p. m Today at 10 a. m. lie speak* 
at ('enter Point and at !i p. wiii.il- 
di--~ ;. mass meeting of 
ladies and gentlemen and scl ' .d 
children; at the Patnpc-ITs Hall. He 
wi'l explain the Hoover Food aws 
and adv.se the farmers astoprepar" 
utp.n for the coining crop s.-n- .n, 
Mr, Dai s has for four years been 

jOouritv Demonstrator for Travis 
Gouty and was recently called into 

, the District work by the Govern- 
i ment.

.w ill receive all the latest ruh 
the Wa, In-uranc.- Bureau M 
are prepared to correctly am 
great many durst ions that eve 
di. r ’s or sailor** family is i 
about. Iti oriler to do tips vv. 
festively, they have opened an 
at I ’nmpell's Store, and Mr. I* 

i chairman o f tiie S. < tion, will i* 
j to give this service.

Mrs A • S' hreiner Jr. 
charge ‘ the Surgii-.il Work •• 
day, an<l the following ladies v 

■ duty: Mesdamev K. G. link* 
I bolt, I’n-septf, risk. Berry, I 
f fold und Dickey, The worker* 
machines v. re; Mesdame-, I

M ot

uim did , Holds* orth. Doy V Y « t
d Mi - - Nellie :Smith. Mrn. W;
rrett uii.fi Mi,-. Speckle* an* 8<*wir
hofhf1. M \N(■•is*, ha* 1Kt'cn uhs-u

«V (1ml week;, nn arc »unt of il

' I i .1 I. I'atPp' * i" 1 ’ •
vplcndid work rhe.tihg on 
of last v. •" k. The wt.rki i 
M.-ses Marguerite Henke, V. 
m r, Ruth Garri tt, May B< 
• its, Norma Walther, Mlidr 

M u 1 hi mo. . I'm :iin-
Mvrtb R.'je Deitt't, ln</

U.

Alice Mm-ii'V* Yoliindo RohifiHon, Mae
i.odixe S, hn-iiM'l , Dniotllj Doyle
Eden Ma-Yfl, l.u<Ho Srhumaki*r,, r\n-
• i- Claire Knfieri-e, F.V i May. Staudl,
l.-iiile TayU t . Miiry f iair- Willrnmn,'
Tyler VVilk»r Miirie Wi|! iam̂ .
V -iM-i 11ioriGirn 1-1.oninrc1 S,mith
I.otin c B( fitjnn. 1..aura Henke, D.ra
.f, hnsion. 1 D we-'-*. Florenre
(i.i 'tirnith. Kthr I Williatn*. aril Me-
-in me* Wa tt# irn i#ml ■ Sirnm->n •

The work#*rs at Mr*. 0 F Sc!uvtn-
er’* f in * on Thwrr*day Nvi ro; M-

I Burton, Hailey, and the Misses An- i 
nn Srhug'thclm, Grave* Dewet'a, Kate 

I Keinschel, Galbraith and Huntington.

In the absence o f Miss Huntington 
I at the Episcopal Circle on Thursday,
| Mrs. liraudigam acted a s . chairman.
| The follow ing ladies were present : 
j Mrs liraudigam, Mrs. Wheless. Mrs 
I Y oung, Mrs. Weither, and the Missc- 
I Johnston, Galbraith and Sarah limit- 
j irtgton Several of these holies work 
j (<1 at Surgical Dressings.

Box No ti, containing hospital gar- 
i incuts, wax shipped to Division Head- 
quarters last week. The iwix contain
ed iwo hundred and twenty ho.pdal 

| bed shirts and ninety suits of pa 
jamas. The fulluwmg is a list of thi 
• wing turned out. from December 12 

| to February 12: Episcopal t trole, 2s 
j -hirt? and IX suits of pajamas; Bap
tist Circle, 41* shirt - and 24 suit* of 
I ajamas; Mi thodist Circle. I shirt; 

land 21 .suits of pajama-; Eastern 
Star, 2U shirts arid IK suits o f pa-2 

, jama-; Catholic Circle, 11 shirts; j 
C reek. Circle, I I  shirts; In-. 
Circle, no shirts; Lutheran 
2d shirts. Mexican Circle, 24 
Mrs. Braudigam, 1*. shirts. 

Presliyterian Unit met at the I 
re iif Mrs A. C. Schreiner on 

,1- 1 Thursday. February 14 Those pres- |
, , lent were: Mesdames F E Palmer,
,  ̂ Pn-seott, A. Ci Schreiner, Simmons, 
,,f I A. C. Schreiner Jr.. Berry, Dickey,'
i.v Wallace, HoldsWorth, Baki-r, f <siley, I  ̂J
a j Gobi, In.yle, and the Misses Garrett,  ̂

,|. j Benson, Schreiner and Smith 
us- On Wednesday of last week Mr*, j 
d’ I I, K. King wa- in charge of the Sur- t 
■ ■ ! gical Work The following worker• ■ 
II,| were on duty: Mesdames Simmons,I 
re , T E Palmer, Wheless, Kolferts, Car

lson. and the Misses F Huntington, S j 
Huntington. Johnston end Galbraith j 

Eight -uits of pajama* were fini..h 
nl by the Baptist Circle list week.

I The Workers were: Mesdames Deer- i 
( ing, Hodges. Raw-son, Staudt, N ew -! 
j ton, I Saveli, and Miss Jennie Moore.

Mrs Butler'- Class on Tuesday was 
I attended by the following: Me-damcs 
I Sscor, Bunbiry, Abta/tt, Prescott,! 
Gold, Palmer, Colt-man. Burton, W’al- 

! lace. Berry, Wesch and HoldsWorth. 
Mr* Com pa ret te, chairman of th' 

Methiniist Circle, report* that Me«- 
. dames Greer, Hanson, Beard, Boeck- 
mann, and the Misses Starkey and. 
Iiittb1 were on duty last week.

The workers at the Catholic Circle! 
:\-T w ick  were M esdam es D oyle  

( lias. Mosel, (ireer and. Mis* Kem|>cr !

I 'a ren t-T ea i h e r* i L lu E  Notes.

b u t  week on Wed new! ay Feb. U< i 
’ the Parent Teachers Club met in 
the auditorium of our High School, j 

The meeting opened with a prayer 
by Bishop Johnston. The first num- ‘ 
iier on the program whr a violin 
solo by Mis* Frally accompaned by 
Miss Hattie Garrett which was 
beautiful.

The Club voted to set asid ■ $18 
to screen the domestic science room

used in the school house.
The next nutnlier on the program 

was a vocal solo by Miss t'lara Her
zog, lifter which Mrs. Wheeles rete, 
a g«"*d i>apei on ConditioiiH wliie 
Confront Women of Today" winch i 
a question at present that needs a- 
great deal of thought and study

Mis ( el eel then iiad a pa|ier‘o ■ 
"Woman Suffrage" wir^h led t" : 
discussion and on which Mr. Jon* 
also Bishop Johnston, gave us son >- 
gisid advice, that we should stud' 
the question well that when tiie tin 
comes that we women will, eai 
sh a ll or must vote, are well preput 
ed. Advice from an honorable old 
gentleman like Bishop Johnston wL> 
has lived three score years is w* 
worth considering. A rec tation i 
Mrs. Dickson then ended then end* . 
the meeting until March Ulth wlii( .i 
will Ik* Child’s Welfare tneeting at i 
to which we urge all mothers to !••• 
present.

Press Reporter.

dame* Otto Schwethelm, Knox, R 
>rts. Bunbury, Coleman, Holdrvurth ji ju  pj pgy for g service flag to be •*

Special Features
The A dvance goes back to 
to its old foi hi of eight 
pages. We got tired o f the 
little fiiumy 4-page sheet and 
are sure our readers (lid. 
The high price of paper was 
the cause of our adopting it 
and may force us back to it, 
hut we hop*- with the splen
did news service we are now 
giving to infuse new life in 
the paper and gain enough 
new patronage to justify us 
in keeping it up.

The War News feature, the 
fine serial story, ‘‘North of 
Fifty Three,” Texas News.
M ashington News, Stock 
and farm news, and many 
other strong features will 
make the Advance worth a 
a great deal more than the 
price asked.

All the news about the 
Army Draft. War Saving 
Certificates, Red Cross, and 
everything pertaining to the 
great war will given each 
week. We hope you will 
appreciate the . new service 
and help us to boost for the 
Advance. If you are behind 
with us, this would be a fine 
time to pay up. Help us in 
our effort to give you a bet
ter paper.
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THE KFKUV1IJ.E ADVANCE. KERRVIM E. TEWS

M A N Y 'S  PLANS 
IN EAST ARE UPSET
l*OLAND OPPOSES TEUTON MOVE 

FOR PEACE AND CAIN— RIOTS 
IN PETROGRAD, RUSSIA.

AIR RAID ON LONDON
Additional Llat of Survivor* and Loat 

of Torpcdoad Ship Tuacania. 
From All War Fronta. 

Americana Active.

The armtsUca between the Russian
end German fort oa which has been In 
existence for several weeks on the 
Kuaalan Trout expired at noon Moo 
day, according to the official state
ment Issued by the German army 
headquarters staff

Indiscriminate shooting now la Ko
ine on throughout the city, both by 
day and night, but usually la most 
general after nlxhtfalL l*t)lag1iig. fol
lowed by shootl.ig. has spread from 
Voxnessensky Prospect. past St 
Isaac s Cathedral to GaJeroaya street, 
where private apartments were brok
en Into and plundered, culminating In 
firing between the pillagers and Her) 
Guards. Tha wounded were taken to 
hospitals

Germany has suddenly found herself 
Involved in a maru of difficulties on 
the eastern front and In danger of los
ing all the large benefits she was 
calmly preparing to realise from her 
peace with the Ckrulne and the hoi 
shevlkl withdrawal of ilussia from the 
war.

Poland, that land which so frequent
ly In the course of history has proved 
a thorn in the side of military con
querors. Is threatening to constitute 
herself the rock on which the German 
hope of peace and galuful expansion 
In the east msy he shattered Emblt- 
tered by the tearing off of a strip of 
their territory to be given the Ckrulne 
for breaking away from bolshevlkl and 
signing a peace with the central pow 
era. the Poles are in whal appears to 
be virtually a stale of revolt

Even the very weapon which Ger
many and Austria were at such pains 
to forge In the hope of deriving mili
tary benefit the Polish army—bids 
fair to he turned against lb tun

Only one uf the six German air
planes which mad* an attauli on lain 
don Saturday night succeeded In 
reaching the capital. U U announced 
officially. This raider dropped <m>* 
bomb In the southwest district, which 
< a used four casualltea An aerial mid 
ou Itover was repelled by lisl'.aih pi 
lots who engaged the Germans over 
the Kent coast One large raider Is 
reported to have crashed Into the sea.
. Eleven survivor* of tbw torpedoed 
liner Tuscan!* previously listed as un-, 
reported were announced this week 
by the war department as having been 
saved, as follows: Private Hugh Alex
ander. Cumberland Gap. Tenn . Pri
vate David Ctsto•[<•-. Brownsville, Tex 
as; Private Connor A Collins. Itattl* 
Creek, Mich ; Private Joe Curia*d. 
Evansville. Ind : Private Robert E. 
I.ee Hickey, Iienton. Texss. Private 
Marlon F  Lambert. Kotan, Texas; 
Private Mlgoel Martinet. San Diego. 
Texas; Private Hurley C Nall. Gar- 
llngton. Okla.. Private Hueben Peter 
son. Marinette, WIs , Private Irene 
Smith. Spokane. Wash . Private Jeaa 
D Smith. Coleman, Okla

The war department Sunday re
ceived the following additional list of 
Tuscanla dead by cable Edgar C. 
Karnes, father, J E Barns*. Kauger, 
Texas; Raymond Hutler. father, C. K. 
Butler. New Richmond. WIs . WTIbur 
\V. Clark, mother. Luella Clark. U s  
sing. Mb h ; John Kdwards, friend. 
Miss Jennie llarnes. Hulte, Mont.; 
Martin C. Illll. mother. Mrs Sara lllll, 
Wtmburly. Texas: William R. John 
son. father. Charles P. Johnson. Meta 
tnora. Mich ; William Keown, brother, 
John Keown, Sand Springs, Texas. 
John C Robinson, father, William II 
Robinson. Potlatch. Idaho. Thomas K. 
Si. Clair, mother. Mrs Ella St. Clair, 
Junction. Texas'. James A Hchlelss. 
brother, Joseph Schieles. Rice U ks. 
WIs.; William A. Moore, mother. 
Louise Moore. Spn Francisco. Cal

An American patrol In France hav
ing pasted the first line of Gertnsn 
entanglements and approached the 
second line Sunday night was sudden 
ly rut o.ff by a current of electricity 
along the first wire line Instead of 
attempting an Immediate return to 
their trenches, which would have 
meant certain death from electrocu 
tlon or machine gun fire, the Anierl 
cans clung close to the earth and later, 
when the electricity was cut off. re* 
turned In safety to their position*.

American labor's Indorsement of 
war alms as stated by President WII 
son and recognition that th.* war 
against Pruaslanlam is a working 
man * war Is recorded In a declaration 
Issued Saturday by the executive 
council of the American Federation of 
l,abor at the close of a sevenday ses
sion at headquarters In Washington

President Wilson has telegraphed 
William L  Hutcheson, general preil- 
dent of the Brotherhood of Parpen 
ore end Joiner*, that he enn see noth
ing to be gained by conferring with 
him personally about the strike of 
shipyard car|>etiters until he has ac
cepted and acted upon the principle 
that in the present circumstances of 
the nation no body of men has the 
richt to strike until every other rueth 
od of adjustment has been fried to the 
limit.

DANCER AYUTOR CAS1LE 
KILLED IN AIRPLANE FALL

N atural Resources

Captain Vernon Castle Sacrificed Hie
Own Life to Save Young Cadet 

In Avoiding Coliiaion.

Fort Worth. Tex.-—Captain Vernon 
Castle of the Royal Flytug t orpe wus 
killed Friday morning while attempt
ing to save the life of a young Ameri
can cadet on the aviatiou field at Mru- | 
brook Castle occupisd the front seat, 
which Is an unusual position, Uie cadet 
usually occupying 1L With a collision 
Imminent with another machine. Cas
tle swerved his plane In order In avoid 
an accident He lust control of the 
plane and plunged to the ground.

Captain ( 'avails was not killed In
stantly, but died tn the hospital 20 
mlaatoa after tha fall Tha eadot es
caped. The accident Uappaned olosa 
to that ground, which explains tha 
fatal reside as th* pilot Aid not have 
time to right tha plana before striking 
the earth. The scene of the accident 
waa tha airdrome at Den brook, lb

Captain Castla'* funeral was held GERMAN STANDARD RAISED;
Saturday afternoou and was the larg-

£ , " w . i r  d o w n ; m en  arrested
Bowie and the aviation fields plainly I —
showed the deepest regret at his Eleven Men of Fayetteville. Inciud
tragic death He was coiisldored ‘the mg th# Mayor of That Town,

LOUISIANA QUARANTINES 
AGAINST PINK BOLL WORM

| world's most famous dancer.
His body wo» sent to New York for 

: burial, with u detachment from the 
Royal Flying Co.^s us an escort of 
honor

Captain Castle's body was badly 
I crushed The cadet with whom he wits 
flying was only slightly Injured and ; 
suffered more from shock than hurts. 1

Appeals to Boys and Girl*.
Austin. Tex.— Invoking interest In 

; the Junior American Red Cross. Gov
ernor Hobby Wednesday Issued the 
following proclamation addressed to 
the boys and girls of Texas

"In order to win the great war for 
I humanity. It is necoasafy to enroll the 

boys and girls In the service of their 
country You are Indeed the hope of 

, the world for the preservation of de 
moorary and for the establishment of 
Justice to all mankind.

“The department uf Junior mntnfxtr- 
| ship of the American Red Crus* has 

planned an Intensive campaign for the 
enrollment of all public private and 

! parochial schools as Red Cross school 
1 auxiliaries The, membership drive Is 
; now on The Southern division uf th* 

Red Cross, as you probably know, 
passed a'] other divisions In the coun- 

: try Luting the Christmas drive for 
s-udor mem Iters W> can not tall dowu 

j on our record for Junior membership 
Let t ie  young people of Texas go over 
the top’ In the same splendid way that 

t the seniors did In December
"With hearty congratulations upon 

I the opportunity offered. 1 salute you 
as loyal defenders and supporters of 
th* national flag "

In Houston Jail.

Houston. Tex The eleven rlttxen* 
of Fayetteville, arrested Tuesday on 
charge* of violating the president's 
proclamation following arralgunn-ut 
before I'n luk Status Cothmls loner A
1.. Js> kson and fixing of bond-. Wed
nesday furnished bail and wefo re 
leased from custody.

The defendants entered pleas of uot 
guilty when they appeared before I 
Judge Jacksou und they all waived an 
examining trial, but District Attorney 
John E. Green Insisted that an examln ! 
inu trial for sis of t vm be held and ; 
the dates were set for February 2u 
and 21.

The eleven bonds fotal ftiS.OuO and 
were as follows Mayor lunigioix. 11 >•. 
•10*), Frank Mazvl, president of the I 
Germania Club at Fayetteville 11 <). 
OOO.. Earnest I ’agel, vies proldrut uf 
the club, SS.OuO, Charles Msitsoj, 
IS.'Mht; Herman von kliurixr. fS.otfu; 
Jam«s Z trail. t.t.fioo, William Kurt*
110.000. Mike luxnglotx. $6.1)00. w I.
I ‘rave. $10,000; O. A Vetter arid Frauk 
Powell. $2.0U(> each, k* the *ov«ra 
lUent has farther InvurVIMaU me undue 
way In tbolr ensue

Houston. Tea. El«»v«*i rltlaana of 
Faw ttavllle acrusvd of hoisting the 
Geriasu flag over the Gi ruianta club 
and In front of a public squaru were 
arrestdd Tuesday bv Ivput) Marshal 
E. T Hsrnug and Spvclal Agent hi II 
Sl“k of tbe department of Just!. u 
Among- thutu are thu mayor of ifc.i 
town. prevld<‘Ul of tbe club aud nlnu
was!thy residents All were brought 

Thrss Flysrs Klllsd. ; to Houston Tuesday night and pla -d
Worth. Tea Three fatalities. .I Fort

due to two separate crashes, were add
ed Wednesday In the ever lengthening 

I roll of death at Hteka Flying Field 
| Th* dead are Lieutenant I’eylon 0 
' March, son of the acting chief of staff 
I of the United States army. First Lleu- 
I tenant J. L Wray, a Canadian, of l.oa 
| Angeles, Csl., and Cadet Flyer R For 
j ter, whose father 1* It A Porter, a 
Jew tier of Long Island. N Y

Don't KIM Htns and Pullets
Houston. Tex.—The United States j 

l food administration ban extended pro 
i tnctlon to hen* sail pullets of the m» j
' tlon by amending Its rules to forbid ! ‘‘tnd owner. Herman 
I the killing of hens and pullets between James ..drail. 1\ tllium

In Jail

I Til* Germans pave the federal 
agents to understand that the first 

• person who took down the flag would 
be shot, and It was tied so high that i 

1 tt could not be lowered Consequent 
| ly. Mr Herring and Mr Sisk chopped I 
| down th* 3.1-foot must and tore th" I 
i kaiser s standard from the flagpole In 
full view uf tbu crowd that had ga it ' 

| ered.
| Those taken Info custory wore, \V | 
I C L.-vuglofi. mayor of Fayetteville.
] Frank Maul, president of the Gurmu 
nis club. Charles Msltser, wealthy ;

u Mtn In .!

vst I’agel, W. L  Draw*. 
Frank Pos its

already killed and in storage may he 
uaed. hut concerns under license found 
killing the protected ben w ill be d< alt 
with harshly by the food adtnlulstra 
tlon

Thousands Loaned to Farmers.
Houston, Tes.—The Federal luind'

Hank of Houston Tuesday loaned $40,- 
fit)* to farmer* of Tessa, gjiecks going 
to members of farm loan Sssorlatlons 
at the following points In the amounts 
mentioned Star. $2.2Si> and $4,200;
Austin. $0,000, Handera. $$00, Snyder 
$4.$oo. Franklin. $2.2*0, Vega. $7,060;
Fredericksburg. $.1,000 and $3,000;
Kenedy, $3,160, $l,&00 and $2,Nti0.

To Investigate Hog Island Yard.
Washington Investigation by the 

department of Justice of the American 
International Corporation's construc
tion of the government s hlg fabrtcat 
Ing steel shipyard at Hog Island. P a . I tloushlp betw 
was ordered Thursday by President j 
Wllsou with a view to criminal prore- j 
cottons If the facts develop more than 
reckless expenditure of government > 
money.

Kurtx. Mike

«* A Vetter

CARRANZA'S NOTE TO KAISER

Joffr# Member of French Academy.
Paris Marshal Joffre, former com 

matider In chief of the French army, 
was elected a member of the French 
academy by twenty two votes out of a

Was Read Into the Congressional Rec 
ord by Senator Sherman

Washington The re< mtly publish 
ed birthday telugram raid to have 
been sent by President Carranxa to 
Kaiser Wilhelm was placed tn the con 
gresrlonnl record Wednesday by Suua 
lor Rherman, ropubllcan of llllnots. 
who declared he was "moved to wish 
to do more than practice watchful 
waiting In view of th* felicitations ex 
changed between those two dlstlu 
gulshad worthies "

"The kaiser." Senator Sherman ob
served. "In making acknowledgment 
referred feelingly to tic intimate rala 

n Seuor Carranxa and 
his own helmctcd suit Just how inti 
male this relationship tuay be arouse* 
more than idle curiosity If we remeui 
ber that the allies bought sixty million 
larrels of oil from Mexl-o lust year 
How liis prosperity inky I •• promoted 
by our winning the war is a pertinent 
Inquiry, espei tally when the kaiser 
fervently asked that the Intimate re 
ladonshtp between them shall be so 
deepened and strengthened that it

possible twenty nine Six persons j may result In a victorious peace. Such 
were absent and one vote ca*t was a a peace is full of sinister int-nac* lor
blank. j this country”

As s Measure to Protect Louisiana 
Thar* Must Be No Shipment of 

Teas* Cotton Seed.

Hatoo ILvugo, I .a -u'ommisfionrr of 
Agriculture Harry D. Wtla.,n Friday 
annoiiivo«d that thu slate department 
of agriculture and the stale eutomo 
legist's department had d— lar* d a 
quarantine against shipment of cotton 
• •ed from Texas Into Louisiana, a - a 

nevasuru to protect Louisiana from the 
pink boll worm, which ('ominLsIouoi 
Wilson doc la res is a peat oven more 
devastating tn Its ravages than the 
boll wcnvll Me also warns all farm 
era of the state against receiving cot 
ton seed, not only from Texas, but 1 
from uny section of the South tn 
which the pink hull worm has ap 
p «ar>-d

Reports indicate that the pink worm 
has already appeared In Northeast 
Louisiana, rear the Mississippi line, 
and tn western sections of Die stab- 
near tbu Tesae border.

Governor I’ lensnnt regards the con 
feranee i ml led In Jackson betwaed 
giivoruort of cotton states to launch k 
determined fight against the pink boll 
worm as of extrsuie impurtauce to ihlr 
siab). aud baa named JIT delegates 
A strung duincwtlon was aanied from 
Hbrsveparr kiwi North I-ouLikna par 
la baa

From Iw>k# Charles Governor Plea- 
siit appvlule! Frank Robert* sxid S 
Arthur Kaapp from Oberlin. John • 
I'hautuout, Leo* v tile, J. H Roark 
Lafayette. Dr. N F Moss und T L 
Declouet; Church INUnt. Homer Ha 
roa.su, Crowley. W W Doussan 
Mcuy, 1 N McCoUlster Munsfteld, 
(ikiijaiosu Johnson

Appeals to SWipyard Striker*
Washington—An urgent call to 

striking carpenters and Joiners In 
Eastern shipyard* to return to work 
w.i- issued Thursday by Chairman 
Hurley of the shipping board, who < 
sent a telegram to union level* d> 
eiaring motlo i*  su I fathers giving 
their son. to battle will not long pet 
mil continued interference with th- 
slilpbulldiug program The telegram 
waa insplrwd t>y report* of *trik>* at 
yard* tu the vicinity of New \ 'rk ant 
it Hnlttmore. where the nn-n are de- 

! ui.titling the waa« scale rec. ntly cram 
led for the l*nelfle coast of $»• U" a lit  
It went l"  Vtf 1. Hutch ■•■.on. genera 
lunn.igtir of th'- carpenter* at Itnlntn 
upolts and to union leader* tn the di* 

lirtet* in which strikes liuve be*n tall 
| ed Mr. Hurley lu.-isted that the men 
j go to work pending an adjustment of 
1 thetr grievances by the wa ;e adjust 
! luent board, which within a lew days 
| w ill lotaiuiiftctnl a grin ral wage st ale 
for fa (ter cent of the yard# ou the 
Vtlantlc coast

Sperm Whale Caught In Gu'f
Corpus Christ!, Tea Ftkherraen 

j Thurstlay brought tn a sperm whale 
I measuring 11 feet and weighing "mo 
poifitds It Is of a variety that is said 
to l>e soldoui found in Southern 
waters The whale was cadglit in the 
Gulf of Mexico o ff Corpus Pas* and 
was land«d after bavin, been shot in 
the hand The whale Is species two of 
ihe sperui whale, ind ha* the sclent!

| flc name of Phyaeterldae. wjth narrow 
littak and formidable teeth The spe 

I , le. I* so rare that their existence In 
Un. Western Atlantic Ws- not known 

i until tsi.'t. when a atmctRien was wash - 
! ed ashore at Spring Lake, N J . and 
| prc.entod to the United States Mu
seum. The head of the sperm whale 
yield* sperm oil. Rpermae.ettt and am 
bergrti. of much value to druggist* 
anil perfumerr Thov contain very 
little blubber, hence the fit *h Is very 

■ palatable, and whale steaks have b- n 
commanding good- prices In North At 

Mantle seaboard clt

TUSCANIA’S DEAD 
REST IN SCOTLAND

BODIES OF TWENTY-ONE TEXAS 
SOLDIER3 REST UNDER 30IL 

OF BONNIE SCOTLAND.

TO FENCE THE GRAVES
|

There Were 171 Bodies of Soldiers j 
Burled; 1S1 Were Identified and 33 

Unidentified; Crew, 4 Identified 
and 3 Unidentified.

I

A Scotch Seaport—Up to this 
week, two weeks after th* disaster, 
371 victims of tbs Ill-fated Tuscanla 
had been laid to rest at different 
points on th* Scottish coast. Those 
were divided as follows:

American*. 131 Identified and 3* un
identified; crew. 4 identified and 3 uo 
identified

At the gravfcsld* the American sol 
dlers sang "The Stnr Spangled Ran 
nor," followed by the natives singing 
"God Save the King " The usual itattl- i 
tary salute was theu tired, ending Ihe 
Ceremony.

Temporary fences have bi en built 
■Srtitind the graves, to be replaced by a 
permanent iriclosur* as soon ar tie- 
materials can be brought to thro d t- 
oiate short s.

Names of Those Bur ed 
The following is the fir-t" complete _ 

li-t of Americans now hurled on the 
Scottish coast Each body, whether 
identified or not, war given a number 
Thus at a point where seventy eight, 
victims wvTe burp”  -dde by side in -v 
lour trench the minivers run from 1 
to Tv tu the following order

T. \V Herman. L. It. Reeder, Wil
liam C Koown. L. kolierm Orville 
i'asiicr. E H Duffy. Paul John 
Wood. W R Johnson. H F. Pag*. ('
II Wesf. 1 Tuttle. • Walter Hro vn. 
Clarence W. Short, H. fltewart, fir— 
man. member of < rew ; Raymond Hut
ler, Wisconsin. Jaine« I.ogutt. crew.
G V. Zimmerman, J Edwards. Hutte. 
Motif ; George H. Helnhardt. Walter 
i relline, William E HennelL G E 
Swanson, unidentified private. Wil
liam P Moral/, G. J Jenkins. Charles 
McMillan, v revr Raymond T Hurst.

I-. laxwson, T l' Davison, M 
Hurdy. C. II Keener. B. L  Weeks. 
Henry F Spldel, David <• Renton. 
Julius I> Wagner. W llllam J T ra «"» 
-er. Alfto l.ieari. P*rrv \ Steven*. W. 
w  Wrhtht. Marcus &* < <>"k. »; n 
Hyork. Johnson «' Johnson. T T St. 
Clair, ,4rthur M Collins. G Lankem 
an. J V. Cheshire. Gerald K .Grover, 
Frank Burns. Milton Tully, Ldwlu R 
IbTkey. unbletatified soldier. Philip E . 
Leisan. Curtiss AMiiard Wilson, un 
identified m< ml-er of irew , 6>e<lerick 
Allen W. Haines. Homer I. Atiderson. 
Fred M Linton,'J. U Guerooj. J L 
Pearce, Elmer It L  Cowati. William 
T Me Murray. Samu* i >V IVniiHoet. 
Russeir i' Bennett. Robert F War 
r*n. L. \V oinnnt, Willlaut i (Jres*.
I Still- J I* Hawley. W Matthews, 
unidentified soldier; Samuel l' Hlg 
gir Norman C i'rucker, P A Xgrlen; 
J J Hvrge. Fred W Rudolph. Mllwau 

private. Her

Our boys ure defending this country 
on the hlgb seus und on tbe lund. Our 
own defense against a common enemy 
ts to keep the system clean by ridding 
the laxly of thu toxins, or poisons, which 
oro brwd In tho intestines. When you 
feel tired, sleepy, headachy, when your 
breath U offenalve, or jiimples appear 
do the face and neck, It is time to recog
nise the danger and protect your bodily 
health by takingaomethlng for (he liver 
such aa l>r. Ilerce's I ’leusant’ Pellets.

The machinery of the body needs to 
he igbxl, kept in gixxl condition. Just a* 
tho gmu» or machinery of u ahlp. Why 
should n hnmnn person neglect hi* ow n 
machinery more than that of his outre 
mobile <» his guns? Yet most pnopla 
do ncgl's’t themselves. Their tongue 
has a dark brown color, akin sallow, 
brerifh bad. yet tliey full to see that 
their machinery needs attention.

I)r. lTcn-e's Piensunt Pellets have 
Ix'eti known for nearly half u century. 
They are made of Muy-apple, leaves «’f 
ul'X' and Jin up, n.aiie Into a tiny pellet 
and coated with sugar. They are stand 
urd und eiWcueious. You can obtain 
them at any drug store In vials for 
tweaty live cent*. Ask for Dr. Pierce’* 
Pleasant Pellets--and get no other!
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A NEGLECTED COLO
Is often follow>-d t.y piie'imonln. Be
fore it - ts too late take Laxative Yulol* 
dine Tablet*. Gives prompt relief In 
cases uf roughs. Folds. I a tirippe and 
Headache. Price 2fiC.—A'lv.

until* ntkee, W 
man Hupp 

At rnether | 
are fi'rt y nire f-ovlie* T 

and are aumnerev 
following ord >r 

lent t fled private. J 
,ptr.in i^o  P i.ebr

Kepeiitane 1st*.

nt. In a long gr
a r e  s '

coffin* 
tn the

■ s'! tn 
1 to 4 •

sse M Hho! . 
n, John Jen- 

James A. 
J-nttficd pri- 
er, lavs An- 
W Tomlin*. 

Jentifleii prl 
Winters. K<l 
>d member of 

i rew George Verns. unldeatllied prl 
vate. Tula B Tltompson. Itell Walter 
l.eotiard. Whittington Sherman. Lieu
tenant K Philip LtgbUll. W K WTl- 
soti. unidentified private, fbanlel Tro 
bridge Bryant, unidentified private. 
William O Williams. Fletcher Odell 
plednger. three umd( ntifled private*.

kit: \, wtreless Operator
PHne. Boise; two
vatc*s; Claud \V \Vi*i!

ii; E- 0. 1’em. fifou u
Bthaitl Allen White. uni<l

. Oscar L« e Smith 1
F Burn:$ uru.Uiuifi**

L u n g s  A r e

Weakened By

Hard Colds

CAKARA ^  QUININE

Th* old f*n-.i'T irtiiNly in tablet 
( Ml* Bur*, rat? to take No
4̂ *$at-B no urbplraaan! after efTecta. 
Cv h  eoMa in 74 houra Grip tn S 
dajs M ory back if it fails Get the 

genu ine b os  w ith
re«1 Toff and Mr 
H • btfl on it m 
24 Tablet a foe 2 Sc H ’
At Aay Drvf \Jt

CuittM) Stnt»*N la iiiipi*rti!i. 
!«<»• •»# <*hHinn rittrnT*^ tht.i

1 Si*"
wlM«T.

W K BIrk »*!!«. unidonuf iad privatv, J
J Hu. kley, J. 1It Bishop. t wo uxildnntl
fil'd |prl\ttte«. K F Yo tsn*. Gilmore.
Encel IVrcv, three nnl lent Ifled prl
Tate# apt u in Philip V Sh% rroien, un
•Identi d prtx it*. unld<cut; ft>d mam-
b»‘T o# crew. ith-e» unident! fled pr-i

William Arthur NSoore . Oris K.
Hut. ! s.

x\t A Ihirl |p'ace fort v ?mi r victims
art' burtid  in three trvjui hen. the larc-

III s 1 v tilw!ics, another 1< and a
third In the f r>t nuirn i tha bo Jo s
ha\ e he*ti numbered fr<im 1 to is tn
this ordk*r ■

Harry Tar ;><ntcr. tw<> unidentified
private* . John A i.aakk' : i«vu Cnla

Adli- y<<*ioy two nrit. ♦ r.tlfied prt
vate* St utile'• A An* r. E A

! ‘*y L. ( oi! in*, .Joseph G.
Max* truif k. Otto Hay Nlartiii. t'olum
bua \Hi , Clare Metzeubj■ niner. Wilbur

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured
by U x  At, A l ’ P U f A T I U N S .  .u. th e y  
< annot ron. h ih# a<at «»f th *  l:a*s.F* 
C a t a r r h  Sj» t local gr» vijv tnflu-
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It la tU ten in ta rn  a l l y  an«1 i«- *r t i i r cug f i  
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j f  the- if icradMnta in H A LL S C A T A K IU f 
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! dfTfu! rM «H » In r a t a r r h d l
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Heatlts* Monday Suspended. Fifty Million for 'taly. Haywood. I. W. W. Leider, Relsatrd
Washington Suspension of the Washington An additional $'>‘1,000. I Chliago. Ill William D llavw >d 

heutles* Monday program was an i O0" was placed to the credit nf Italy { international secretary and troasur-r 
bounced Wednesday by Fuel Admlnis- j Thursday by Se<retary Mi \doo, bring 1 » f  the I. IV. W . who. with 17.A other 
trator Garfield with ’ he reservation I ine the total of Amiri -an loans to ttwii j members ot the o:"anixatlon wtv in 
that it may be put back Into force be j country to *<>. o and the total dicis-d by a federal grant Jury >n a
fore ihe ten week period expires if a ! of American cr' dit* to.the allied nu j e.isrgo of conspiracy and >>.■ I:ti >n. wa* 
return of bad weather brings anoint r ; lions to $«.T34.4v4'.'»'0 reieaxod on bonds of $ I :»,.••>•) Tu *d.»y
breakdown In transportation. ■ '

— . . .. 1 Against Corscrlpt on uf Un.on Labor j British Cksublt.es for Week.
Washington.--President (tampers o ' | London -British casual!'** report 

the American Federal 
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t grave are number

Why Bald So Young? 
Dandruff ami dry scalp usually t 

j ••au«* and Futiettro the remedy. R 
the Ointment Into scalp. Follow wi
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North, of Fifty-Three
By BERTRAND W. SINCLAIR

(Copyright: Little, Ttrovn & Co.)

of the country. That's how yon come 'sufficient ri-n*nn," he returned, "that Bt my*eif, Bt Cariboo Moudowa, anti a; 
to have a wardrobe all ready to your you can't pack n stove on a horse— and _00 1̂)r r<Pln|„K )n my w„ v," 
hand. Now, you’d tie awful foolish to j we’re three hundred odd tulles from ••Why?" she aekeii In wonder.

| net like a mean and stiff-necked female | the end of any wagon road. With a ‘‘Beenuse you’d have.believed whnt
Ihitch oven or two— that heavy, round

to me.” Kill grew auOVo'.v iivocxj^ 
“ Not with you in Carl Iks i Me«d»w%
I’m taboo there. Why, I’d have been at 
your elbow when you left the supper 
table at Jim Briggs’ that night If I 
hadn’t known how It would he. I went 
there out of sheer .curiosity to take n 
look at you -maybe out of a spirit of 
defiance, too. because I knew that I 
was rertalnly not welcome even If they 
were willing to take my money for n 
meal. And I came nway nil up In tho 
air. There was something about you— 
the tone o f your voice, the way your 
proud little head Is set on your shoul
ders, your makeup In general— that 
sent me away with a large-sized grouch

HAZEL FINDS SHE CANNOT HOPE TO ESCAPE FROM 

“ROARING BILL’S "  CABIN IN THE W ILDERNESS 

BEFORE SPRING

Synopsis.—Miss llnz.ri Weir is employed as a stenographer In the 
ofl.ee of Harrington At Hush at (Jmnvllle,Ontario. She Is engaged to 
Jack Harrow, a .voting real estate agent. Mr. Hush, Hazel’s employer, 
suddenly notices her attractiveness mid at once makes her Ids private 
stenographer,. After three mouths Hush proposes marriage. Hazel 
refuse-, and after a stormy scene. In which Hush warns her I. will 
urn e lo r -..rry for Iter action, llazcl leaves the office, never to return. 
Sho.tly after ltd- Bu~li Is thrown froju h i' In : • and killed. 1’uhllca- 
tlen of Ins will discloses that he left Hazel 9fi,('Nk> in "reparation ior 

.•I her.' .1 .■ k I’.arrett, In i  > i
dei. it.i!- :iti ixpl.itiiitloii. and IliizeJ, her pride hurt, refuse.- lintel s 
engagement Is broken and, to csonpjf- from her surrounding-, slur se
cures : lien as s. Iu> dieaeher at I'arihoo Meadows, In tt wild part
o f Hi i-h < oliimlda There, ul a In irdlng h oi-e, t!r-t sees "ll. ,rlug 
HtU’’ Wagstuff, a well-known Character of that‘country Soon tifier her 
arrival lliii'.el loses la r way while walking lit the woods. She wan.lent
uutit night when she reaches “ Untiring i'.IU's” camp tire In ! tie   Is.
He pr •:.1 i: es t. take her home In 11 ■ Hi - I  tig, tiuf she Is cot'd•• ■!!> I to 
spend the night In the wood*. A lter wandering In the wood. all Jin* 
•i. \t d y, “ Roaring Hilt" tinally udtultH tliat he Is tuklt.g It ...el to his 
«•: in In the inountuills.

CHAPTER V. ^ntlnucd.
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person. You're not going to, are you?" 
he Wheedled. “ Heeuuse I want to 
make you comfortable. Whut's the 
use of getting on your dignity over a 
little thing like clothes?"

“ I don’t Intend to," Hazel suddenly 
changed front. "I 'll make myself as 
comfortable as I can imrticulurly tf 
It will put you to any trouble.”

"You ’re hound to scrap, eh?”  he 
grinned. "Hut It takes two to build a 
I rht, and I positively refuse to tight 
with you.”

He dragged the trunk hack Into the 
room, and cuttle out carrying u grout 
armful of masculine belongings. Two 
such trips he made, piling all his things 
onto a chair.

"There I" he-raid at last. "That end 
of the house belongs to you. little per
son. Now. get those wrt things* ,,ff be
fore you cutch u cold, oh, wait a min
ute !"

lie  disappeared Into the kitchen end
with a
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conk on a stove. Anybody can If they |j1(.re makes me entirely’ unfit-to nsso- 
ktlow how. Hcsldes. I like things bet- elate with —that would have been your 
ter this way. If I didn’t, 1 suppose r,,n(-|UK|,,n. And I \yanted to lie with 
I ’d have a stove and maybe a lmt wa- t0 fll|k to yml t„  tabs- yon by
ter supply, and modern plumbing. As storm and make ypu like me ns I felt 
It Is, It affords nte a sort of prideful j could car** for you. You can’t hHve 
satisfaction, which yon may nr may proven up. little person, without real 1 z- 
not h** aide to understand, that this that you do attract men very
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fathers dbl o f  course, yon 
that alone. 1 know Iwcnu*** 

I ’ve tried it. W e humnis* dotil .litf* r 
s<» groatly from the .ithef animals 
W**’re made to hunt in couples or 
pucks. There's a purpaatc, ■ | i« ,  you 
might say. behind that, ton; only It's 
terribly *.t—eur*d by a lot of otinr ism 
•wsentiuls l'n this day and age.”

Hut she would not take tip the cud
gels against him. would not se* m !<> 
lonnt. nance or condone hl« offense hy 
discussing It from any angle whatso
ever. And she was more determined 
to allow no degree of fr1 endlhoss, even 

livenUse sho re* og-

th a g
g o f i
i* bare 
rir«l In

• at hit 
urloos 
surfa* 
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cabin and everything In U Is the work 
of my hands or stuff I've packed In 
here with all sorts of effort from the 
outside. Maybe I’m u freak. Hut I’m 
proud of this place. Harrlng the In
evitable loncsoincnt ss that comes now 
and then, I can he happier here than 
any place T ie  ever struck yet. This 
country grows on one.”

"Yes -ron on. ’s nerves," Hazel r»- 
torteii.
Itlll smiled, and, rising, ficgiio to clear 

nway the dl-tics. Hazel resided tin Im
pulse to help. She would not work ; 
- ! , would not Ik!t her* finger to any 

she reminded herself. He had 
t h* r In le r pre-ent po-ithm, and In’
I 111 Willi oil : r. Sd she re *• d an 
i.iw on the tidde and watehed him 
the mld-t of his work he st.q.j.. >1 

ddeidy.
"Thi re’ ; ocean* of time to do till*."

ub*. 1 " I ’m Ju t it wee l it 
■cd. If anytiody should usk you. I et’a 
tup tn the other room. It’s u heap
• e c.tnfy.”
Ho put i u're wood on the kitchen 
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and plod-

«•*! with hooka. A guitar sfi~.il 
one corner, a uiandoitn In another.

Except for the dust that had gath
ered tightly In H» owner’s nh-.nev. the 
place wa* a* mat and chain as If the 
housemaid had hut gone ov.-r If. Ilar.-l 
shrugged h*T shoulders. Homing Itlll 
Hngstaff I n m e ,  if nn) thing, in«>re i,f 
nn enigma than ever. In the light o f his 
dWilling. She ris’olhs't.d that t'nrl’ .isi 
M*aidow-s had regarded film nskatii’e. 
and wonder*~t wtiy

He came In uhtle h«.r gaze was still
ither. and 

hoy

hi>r

>nt and skirt.
Hot the feint* 
o lf. hill) she 
1 the kimono.
Ill hml fa-ti
lt idle found 
and mirror, 
dry urtlcvs, 
graved with 

IVrhiHH* with a spice o f 
put oh a few i-ytra tiun hes.

There would be some sandl sritlsftic- 
tbm tn tantlllztng Hill U’agstaff —even 
If she nmlif not help feeling that It 
might he a diingrrouH game. And.’ thus 
nrra)efl tn the w*n|mns o f her s*-*, she 
slipped on the kimono, and went Into 
the living ris tn to the ch.s-rful glow o!

kitchen. I Hrt wintered—tn a log shack sixteen

on ones 
ul human 
etl I first
i. tor>: it

- enied so big arid empty utid forbid 
ding. Hut thu more I sit- of It the bet
ter tt compares with the outer world, 
where the extremes of luxury and want 

j urc always In evidence. It began to 
seem like home to me when I first 

: In. ked down Into this little tiasln. I 
,f j had a partner then. I said to hltn; 

Here’s a dandy, flue place to winter.’

ii*t,t*rftil quality nf lh** roving from on*- , i tp,-t ti. ■ ootl or,
thr*w Ms w.-t toiler clo’ hlng,

*o of-time they denn-ed fashion, on the no«r*-t chair.
valley, ai.d fa*'**I w. -t- "W. 11." |,o sal 1. "w. r.. h* 1*0."
itintnin rang** which Hill “ r i. use don’t forgot. Mr. Wng-'
th. tttp’klr- The tl«*Xt she rcplh d e ld ly. "tt at I  would t
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summer came my partner wanted tohtg risim only the P.re gave IsitUe to " " " " "  . , . _____*move on, so l stayed—etaye*1 ami h*-
1 gnn t<> hulld for the nett winter. And 
I ’ve been working Bt it ever since, 
making little things Ilk" chairs and 

I tables mid shelves, and flying up game 
ti.-ids whenever I got an eftru good 
one. And to ay to* two or three times a 
year I’d go out. <J«t restless, you 
i now. I’m not really a hermit by na- 

j tore. Lord, the -things I've pai k.-d In 
j here from the outside Hooks -I hired 

a whole pack train at Ashcroft once to 
bring In Ju*t t.i-.ks; they thought I 
was crarv I gu< ««. I’ve «jnlt tills place 

i Once or twice, toil I always ."'>?!!»• tinck 
It's got that home feeling that I can’t 

Oniy tt has always 
nt home quallflca- 
ftly. " la . ymi ever
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U-e. Hill kicked the disir 
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In Hie minutes a great blaze 
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tint realized
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the bouse that Jack hnllt," 
with a sober face and a 

twinkle In his gray eves. “This Is the 
man that Ares- In the house that Jack 
’ •ullt. And this’—he i».lnt*d mis 
chlevous’y at her—” !* the woman 
who’s gen g to love the man ttiat lives 
In the house that Jack built."

•That's u l ie " ' she flashed stortnlly 
through her chlltterlng teeth.

“ Well, we'll See," he uiiswered chtsT- 
fnlly. "tiet up here close to the fire 
and take off those wet tilings while 1 
put away the horses."

And with that he wen* out whistling.

IjJ Ml '
uUi tw<

IlH
fki

mnn
the 
si wi

fir«]uire tu
tfidl* W td i no u l
only f <»ri !i* r ft.v k
trl.-l to ana’.rh the m.rror frun him,
’ •»’. Hill elnd- ! L> r reucli, and laid the 
gins* on the table.

"You’ll feel a w hole lot ho’ fof able to 
Cf'pe wl»h the sHuaMon," he told her 
smilingly, “ when you g.-t some decent 
clothe* on and your hair fixed. That’s 
a w-otriun. A ’id ) • i don’t need to feel j 
sqnentnlsh nb.-ut these tilings. Tills i 
trunk’s got a history, let me tell you.)

Hare! Saw TSat the Truck Waa Filled 
W *h Woman’* Garment*.

the shadows, throwing a ruddy glow 
Into the f.-ir .. m.-rs. Hrvs.-nt’ y Hill 
• ■ c. |y w!*h a pair o f candles wt.vh 

| he set on the mantel above the flre- 
I place.

"Hy Jove:- he snld. f.s ktng down nt 
her. "You look g'-od enough to ea t! 

1 I ’m not n cnnnlhal. however." he mn- 
1 tlnued hastily, when Hazel flushed. 
She tun riot u-ed to such plain s[»>nk- 
tlig "And sufrfsT’s ready. Coineon!"

The table was set. Moreover, to her 
surprise— m;d yet not so gns*tly to h*-r 
-urj,n«'.. for -he wns tieglnnlng to ex
pect almost anything from this pnra- 
ib-xlcal young Ilian It wa* Spread with 
llnrri. and the <uitlery wn* Silver, the 
dl«tn s china. In n n’ radlstJnctlon to 
the tinware o f hi* camp outfit.

“ No." Haz.--, answered untruthfully.
| tineas" St the trend o f Ills talk. She 
I was learning that Hill AV igstaff, for 
| all hi* genMene-s nnd patience with 
! l.er. was a per«i*tent mortal.

“ Well, l  do.’’ he eoiitlnued. unper- 
i tnr*.<-d. "Lots *>f Vm. Hut mostly 
I niTiund one thing—a woman—a dream 
woman because I never saw- one that 
neemed to fit In until I mn acres, run.” 

"Mr. Wngs’ sff,’’ Hazel pleaded, 
"won’t you phase stop talking like 
that? If Isn’t—It l«n’t—"

"I*n ’t proper. I suppose," Hill sup
plied dryly. "Now. that’ll merely an 
error, and a fundamental error on your 
part, little person. Our emotion nnd 
Instincts are perfectly proper when you 
pet d<.'< u to fundamental*. You’ve got 
an nr*tf|cia| standard to Judge hy. 
that'* all. Atnl I don’t * u p i ~ y o u  
hnvp the least Idea how many lives are 
spoiled one wsv and nnothor hy the 
opernMnn o f th.*se samear’ lflelal stand 
ards In tills little old world. Now. I 

. may seem to you a lawless, unprin
cipled Individual Indeed, because I ’ve 
acted contrary to your idea of the ac
cepted order of things. Hut here's my 
side of i t : I'm In search of happiness, 

i We all are. I hare a few ideal*—and
A* a ci~ k Ib.iirtrig Hill Wngstnff had 1 very few Illusions. I don’t quite hell 

no cause to tie a*< , e,1 o f hlrtis. If arid In till* thing rnlle*: hue at first sight

strongly. All women do, but some far 
more than others,"

"Perhaps," she admitted coldly. 
“Men have annoyed me with their nn- I 
welcome attentions. Hut none of them 
ever dared go the length o f currying 
me Hway ugnlnst my will. You can't I 
explain or excuse that ",

"I'm lmt attempting exensea.’* Hill 
tnHile answer. "There are two things 
1 never do— apologize or bully. I dare 
say that’s one reason the Meadows 
gives me such u Mark eve. If they 
weren't a good deal afraid of me, mid 
always laying for a chance to, do mo i 
ut-, they wouldn't let me stay In tho 
town overnight. S<> you cun see what ! 
a handicap I was under when It came | 
to making yojjr ii 'qunlntuiii'o mid : 
courting you In the orthodox nmnner.”  * 

“ Y o u 'l l ,  made a great mis take." sha 
■aid bitterly. " I f  you think you’ve ro- 
moved the handicap. I’ ve suffered a 
great deal at,the ban's of men in tho 
past six months. I'm beginning to be
lieve that all men are hrtlte* at heart.”
, It..aring Itlll sat up and clasped Ids 
hand* over Ida knees arid star*.I fixedly 
Into the tire.

“ No." he aabl slowly, "all men ar« 
not brutes miy more than all women 
are angels. I'll convtnre >'»u o f that.”  

’ ’Take m** home, then.”  sh** cried fop- 
h rnlv. “That’s the only way you can 
convince me or make a mends.”
■ "No," Itlll murmured, "that Isn't tho 
way. AVult till you know hie better. 
It. -ides. I couldn't take you out now If 
I wanted to without cxi-ulng yon to 
greater hardship* than you'll have to 
endure here. I>o you rmillze that It'a 
fntl. nnd We’re tn tho high latitudes? 
This snow may not go off at all. Kven 
If It does It will storm again before a 
we*-h. Ton couldn’t wallow through 
*now to yonr waist In forty below zero 
weather."

"People will pass here, and I’ ll get 
word out," Hazel nsserted desperately.

"What good would that do Jrou? 
You've got too much conventional re- 
gnrit for what you term your reputa
tion to nend w ord to f ’arlhoo Meadows 
that you’re llvinr hack here with Roar
ing Hill Wngstnff nnd won’t aome one 

. please 9<>rne and rescue you.”  Ha 
paused to let that sink In. then con
tinued: "Hesid. s. you won't see a 

, white face before -pring; then only hy 
j accident. No one In the North, out- 
-ble o f a few Indians, has ever seen 
this rnldn **r knows where It sfnndk.”

She sat dumb, raging Inwardly. For 
the minute she could have killed Roar 
lug Hill. She who had been so sure In 
her Independence curried, whether or 
no. Info the heart of th** wilderness at 
the whim of a man who stood a self- 
confessed rowdy, tn 111 repute nrnong 
his own kind. There was a slumber
ing devil In Ml** Haz* l Weir, arid It 
took little to W ilk e  hep temper. f!h» 
looped nt Hill Wngstnff. and her breast 
heaved. He was responsible, and he 
con'd stt coolhr talking about It. Th « 
ft s, nftrient that had smoldered against 
Andrew Hush and Jack Harrow concen
trated «n Roaring Hill ns the arch o f
fender o f them all. And lest she yield 
to a ravage Impulse to scream at him, 
«he got tip nnd ran Into the bedroom, 
• lammed the door shut behind her. and 
threw herself across the bed to muffl* 
the sound of her crying In a pillow.

After a time she lifted her head. 
Outside, the wind whistled gustily 
around the rnhln corners. In the 
hti-hed Intervals she heard a steady 
pad, pad. sounding sometimes close hy 
her door, again faintly at the far end 
of the room. A beam o f Ilirtit shone 
through th*- generous lafchstrtng lads 
lu the d<sir. Stealing softly over, she 
peeped through tills help. From end 
to end of the big room and hnek again 
Ibsirlng Hill (sired slowly, looking 
straight ahead o f him with a fixed, 
absent stare,, his teeth cloned on his 
nether lip. Huzel blinked wondering- 
>.v. Many nn hour In the Inst three 
months she had walked the floor like 
that, tilting her lip In mental agony. 
And then, while she wss looking. Hill 
abruptly extinguished the enndlea. In

TO ALL WOMEN 
W HOARE ILL

This Woman Recommend* 
Lydia E. PinkhamU Vege

table Compound— Her 
Personal Experience.

McLean, N e h .- ”  I want to recom
mend Lydia E. Plnkham’a Vegetable 

Compound t o  a l l  
women who suffer 
from any functional 
disturbance, aa it 
haa done me more 
good than all the 
doctor’s medicine. 
Since taking it  I  
have a fine healthy 
baby girl and hava 
gainedin health and 
strength. My hua- 
band and I both 
praise your med- 

•* Icine to all suffering 
women."1— Mrs. John KorrELMANN, R . 
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska.

This famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound, ha* been restoring women o f 
America to health for more than forty 
ye .m and it will well pay any woman 
who suffers from displacements, in
flammation, ulceration, lrregularitiea, 
backache, headache*, nervouaneas or 
"the bluea" to give this successful 
remedy a trial.

For special suggestion* In regatd to
your ailment write I.ydia E. Pinkham 
M-dicine Co., Lynn. Mass. The result 
o f its long experience is at your servica.

)neTreatment

withCuticura
Clears Dandruff

Soap 2Sr Ointment 2S »nd fW.

Ml a.* .ufl Is li*1 years ol*l.

j EATH LURKS IN a  WEAK HEART,
so on first symptoms u-e "Itenovtae" 
nml bacured. Delay and pay the awful 
IH'iialty. “ Kenovlne" I* the heart'a 
remedy, l ’rlee $l.iw and Hk.—Adv.

A woman may he beaten, hut she 
rarely acknowledges It.

Had Colds, Pneumonia, and Croup 
may be prevented hy using Vaeher- 
llalm in time. Everyone should keep 
It In Ok> tiuu**v—Adv.

DID YOU EVER EAT A DURIAN?

According to T ra ile rs , Fondness for 
That Fruit Is Distinctly a Tast* 

That Is Acquired.

Mv wvnnd dy In . Malayan wns al
most spoiled liy an attempt to *-at a 
durian Fating a durian, or. a* In tny 
case, essavlng tn dn on, Is an experi
ence n«t soon Inst to memory. It# 
aohferament must he prisluetlve nf a 

] nottceahls growtli of ego. I often 
think how I should enjoy being able 
castmflv tn boast. ‘ I have eaten dn- 
rJnn* In the East.’ or ‘Thl* tastes as 
gn*~1 a* a durian ' The durian has a 

! tsiwcrftrt personality. It Is large nnd 
green, not unlike a breadfruit, and It 

. 's covered wttti unpleasant spikes Hut 
j these, I mn told, are no deterrent to 
• he ?nan or beast w h o  has acquired the 
durian habit who. hy complete sup
pression or mortification of th* 
organs o f smell, ha- succeeded In swal
lowing even a section o f th*- fruit. It 
grows nn tall t-ee*. and native* will 
-It fur ilnvs waiting for a ripening du
rian to fad Whit*" children, once lm- 
rnnne. prefer It to all other fru it; ti
ger* will approach *1i.-c ti. Midav vil- 
lag*-*, risking their llv.-s to vary their 
.arnlv*iron* diet with a ni-.iithful o f 
lurtnn William Hesdi**. in Xtlantle.

* ?
Conjugal Amcnitiea.

l ie  “ I tell you. living In a flat will 
’»• terrible frv ln g" She "It can't tie 
half ns had ns living with one."

Il zel enjoyed the meal, particularly That prr*upp*Mea * Volatility o f etm>- .. , ,
----  ̂ , - •' she h I eat. n to.thing since six tb-n that people o f any strength o f ! , r"  *,l,'" rT1 <,r,’ri' *be hearth -he saw

A hunch of simon-pure trnderfeet tn Ihg morning. After u time, when her character are not likely to Indulge in. , ln,f> k,,r," ’n. rloalng the
stniy**! Into the mountains wc she Put—for Instance, n man can have

CHAPTER VI.

A Little Peraonal Hlatocy.
ITnzel disrarde*! the wet coaL and 

drawing a chair up to the fire, took

door softly. After that there was no
here c couple ef summer* ngo. There t<~>k to glancing ov* r Ms klfrhcn. I very defln'*e Meal nf the kind o f worn- *' " n8 f"1* the rwlrl of the atorm
were two women In the hunch. Tin There seemed to tie some adjunct o f a an he would like for a inatc, the kind brn’,̂ lln*  *1 window.

o f | fil-M tlte was parttnlly satisfied. 
t<~ik to

youngest one, who w as ab-nt yetir avi 
nnd site, must have had more than 

'her share o f vnnlty. I g<jcss she fig 
ured on chnrnilng the bear and the

off her sopping footgear and toasted m*s'Sc, or tho simple aborigines who 
h.T hare feet at the Maze. Her cloth dwell In this nrck o f the woods; Any- 
lug vn t also wet, and she wondered how, she had all kinds of unnecessary 
portishly how in the world she was fixings along, that trunkfnl of stuff 
going to manage with only the gar- In tho lot. Too can Imagine whnt a

kitchen missing A fire burned on a o f woman he could he happy with and 
hearth similar to the one In the living could mnke happy. And whenever he 
room. Pots steel about the edge of finds a wotnan who corres)i*Kids to that 

Hut there was no sign o f athe fire.
stove.

Hill finished eating, and resorted to 
cigarette material instead o f Ms pipe. 

“ Well, little person." he snld at last, 
whnt d o  you think of this Joint of

Ideal he’s apt to make n strenuous nt 
tempt to get her. That's pretty much 
how I felt about you."

"Ton had no right to kidnap me," 
Hazel began.

“ Ton had no tmslnes* getting lost
ments oh her hack—and those dirty nice time their guides had packing thnt trine, anyw ay T* nnd making It possible for me to carry
and torn from hacking through the oa a horse, eh? They got Into n deuce “ i've Just beeh wondering." she re- you off.” Hill replied. "Isn't that logic?"
hru«h for a matter of two weeks. Ac- of a pickle finally nnd had to abandon piled. " I don’t see any strive, yet you T i l  never forgive you,”  Hazel
cording to her standards, that was a lot of their stuff, among other thing- have food here that looks as If it were Arched. "It was treacherous and un
roughing .It with a vengeance. But ( the steamer trunk. I lent tto-m n han I ! baked, and biscuits that must have minly. There are other ways o f win j 
presen tly  ehe gave over thinking of.her and they told rr to help myself to the been cooked In nn oven.’  nlhg a woman."
plight. The fire wurnied her. and. with i stuff. Su I did after they were cut | “ You see no stove for Jie good and j "There wasn't any other way open ,

• a
In line with Roaring Bill's forecast, 

the weather chaired for a brief span, 
anl tiien winter stint down In earuesL 
T ally the cold Increased, till a half. 
Inch layer o f frost stood on the cabin 
panes.

How Hazel past** the winter 
in the "wild*” and what hap
pen*' when spring bring* a 
chance for her release, la told 
in th* next inatallmenL

(TU UH LONI1N LL i'.)

A  B aked  
Cereal Food
Different from the usual 
run of toasted or steam* 
cooked cereals,

a

Grape-Nuts
is baked in giant ovens—  
baked for nearly twenty 
hours under accurate con
ditions of heat, so that the 
whole wheat and malted 
barley flours may develop 
their full, rich sweetneos.

You don't need auger on 
Grape-Nuts.

I “There’s a Reason"
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H1B & EK K M LLE  A D V A N C E

T. A ■ fff 'CK VKK, K>lit»r nn<t Pmp. 
V 'l Haiti• Hiitknrr, Axsoriatr Kditar

''IMOBiroon U.SO 4 TSAR l!» AIHAIU:*

t uieretl a* second ctsss matte st the 
po.tolfice at Kerrville. T e »a » .

ville Monday on his way to Junction Center Point Letter
from San Antonio. Judge Black- j
burn has not definitely decided Regular Correspondence: 
whether he will be a candi<late for The farmers of this community 
re-election He is hopeful of some art. rearing smiles -the cause being 

i very decided prohibition legislation a one.inch rain which fell Sunday.
in the coming called session. He is The Methodist people have tem-

favor of Mr. Hobby’s ten-mile porar||y secure(1 th,. 8,.rvices of Rev.

W. J. Locks from the Brownwood

the way from precinct to Nation and 
will vote for every measure that 
comes up to suppress the luju<w 
traffic.

* Governor Hobby is the most talk- 
e I of man in Texas today. Presi- 
d nt Wilson not excepted. His de
termination to submit a ten-mile 
liquor law to the coming session of 
the legislature has aroused the wet 
e • ment to bitter criticism of the 
tiovernor while the pros are asking 
the question, why not submit a 
St itewide measure and make a 
clean sweep of the liquor business 
while we are at it. So it seems the 
G ivernor is in the position of the 
f* How who said he was "damned if 
h did and damned if Fie didn’t." 
1 .0 cglonn men were high in their 
| raise of the ( i n v e r t . a  few days 
lu: i but now it is said they cannot 
fi n! words vile enough to express 
t - ir condemnation of him Our 
I sition is that the (Inventor should 
b ive the support of every good cit
izen in hia official capacity to pro
tect our aoldier boys from the evils 
of the liquor traffic, and if the ten- 
mile law will do. let’s have it. hut 
if when the Legislature meets an I 
the aubject is submitted it is con
sidered better to make it Statewide, 
then let them go the tiovernor one 
l iter and pass a Statewide meas
ure. This, we believe, will have 
h s approval if passed by a majority 
of both houses. •

m
measure if that is the best that can 
be gotten, but would rather have a I He fi||ed hi„ firsl appoint.
statewide measure that will really ment8 Sunday, but owing to the in
give us prohibition. In fact the 0|em,.nt weather there were hut 
Judge says he is for prohibition all f( W pre-ent.

Miss Lessie Merritt left last week 

to take up her duties as teacher of 
the White School on Johnson creek. 

Miss Pearl Rees has returned 

A few acres under irrigation will home after spending several months 
1 add to the safety of the larger dry- in San Antonio.
1 farms, and even to ranching on lar- Mr. Beard of Camp Stanley spent 
ger scale. To the extent of the wat- Sunday here with friends, 
er- supply available, to increase the Satn Hodges, Hill Goss and Mau- 
irrigated area in Western Texas, is r;ce ]|1)0(] made a trip to Kerrville 
one of tiie safest and sanest means Thursday.
to increase production. Mr. j  K Hodges has purchased

the Ivey Rees ranch above Camp 
The editor has invested in a pig [ Verde, 

to help win the war. We suggest The first basket hall team went 
that every family join the pig duh to Boerne Saturday and defeated
and make it unanimus for more pork 

j In Kerr County tins year and less 
| imported parking house products. It 
seetna that a move to supply a pig 
for every family would be a wis>- 

[ move for Kerrville bankers arid 
business men. It is being done in 
ther localities and is successful.

"Tis a goiwl old world to buy in. 
so you need a pile of wealth; to stev 
in so you need tiie best of health; 
to play in. so you need to tie with 
folks; to laugh in, so you need to 
tell some jokes; to pray in. so you 
need to be alone; to tulk in, so you

the Boerne boys in a hotly contested 
battle, score 11 to (>.

Methodist Church

Morning subject, Cnfinished 
Tasks.” Sermon by pastor.

At night the musicas program 
will is- given, which was postponed 
from last Sunday night, on account 
of the bad weather.

The selections will include a
Solo by Mrs. Scoble,
Trio by Mrs Scoble, Mrs. Com- 

parette Mrs. Buzarde.
Male Quartette.
Hyhms with introductions by Dr.need a telephone; to dine in. so you 

need your larder full: to rise in, so j Dickey and the pastor 
you need some push and pull.

Judge M. E Black hum. Represen
tative of this District, was in Kerr-

One trouble with the man who is 
going to the devil is that he makes 

| frequent stops and annoys people 
j who live along the route. Cap|»er's 
Weekly. _________________

The refreshing showers nave put 
new life in Kerr county people and 
oceans of gloom has In-on trans
formed into myriads of sunshine.

t

Duet Mr and Mrs. Scoble

Masonic Notice

There will be work in the E. A. 
Degree Saturday 7:30 pm  A good 
attendance is hoped for Visit it g 
brethren cordially invited.

K. Galbraith. W M

Club House Catsup, the liest yet 
C ( ’' Butt Grocery

THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE FURNITURE

WE SELL EVERY.. litSNG 
UNDER ]THE JR0 D F

•fir
/ . c 1 -Y:

■JHiXm.Jil

House Cleaning Campaign 
Now on in this city

H As Spring approaches you will want to join the House- 

Cleaning Campaign. To do so jou will want to buy new

Floor Coverings—Rugs, Linoleum 
and New Furniture

O ’Cedar Mops 
and Polish

Varnishes and 
Stains

W . Jl. Fawcett Co.

Garland Stoves and
Ranges

Besides our regular line 

of Buggies, Saddles, and 

Harness, we now have a 

full line of Stoves, Ranges 

and Heaters.

File test of time meas

ures the cpiality of a stove 

and the (iarland has stood 

the test. It alays pleases.

J. E. PALMER
LO W RY  Bl ILD IN G KLKKMI.I L, ILYA S

V r

Catholic Church Notes

(By Father K>‘tnp»r)
On Washington’s Birthday no 

c IISM-S will b<- conducted at Notre 
Ihime Institute A brief patriotic 
entertainment will be given by the 
students on ’Ihuisday at J.bW p m. 
in the school auditonbm. Admis
sion is free. A cordial welcome is 
extended to everyone

Miss Octavia Dellymel, who has 
b en iti San Antonio sit.ee the death 
of her father, is expected to return 
tills week Master Currie of Gal- 
v ston matriculated in Notre Dame 
on Monday.

Joe Neumann has resigned his p o 

s i t i o n  at the First "state Bank in 
order to join the ranks of'viihrrrtn rs* 
Benny Mosel celebrated his twenty- j 
l ist birthav on Saturday with a 
c  -n ip .m> o f  hts boy friends He, 
was presented with a solid gold 
watch, chain and fob. with a Baby j 
B >nd, an«I numerous other gifts i 
His sister. Miss Hilda, was one of 
the thirteen lucky winners in the 
Express Army Insignia Contest.

Mr E. G. Reunion is the fourth 
C h icago  invalid to come to The Oaks 
by r«tts >n of the reputatn n this pri-" 
vale sanitarium has already estab
lished During the week the sacra
ment of baptDm was administer to 
hrancisca Losano, and Silverio Rios.

< ~  '

Etfjjs, Ejjijs. Ltf^s, Ev'tjs. Etftf*!
.

Eor hatching - from the famous 
1’arks strain, ‘‘Bred to l.ay and Do 
Lay” Barrel! Rocks. Hatch your 
stock early and your pullets w ill lay 
when eggs are high Can s p a r e  2 
or 3 settings weekly for a while. 
Price | l .150 for 15.

R. A DUNBAR

Soldiers Address Wanted.

Citizens of Kerr County having

i
 anyone in the service of the U. S. 

will please send their names anil 
addresses to Mrs. Sid Rees Execu
tive Secretary, Home Service section 

IQ  heir County lied Crow.

Cleaning and Pressing
Dime in the Bight W ay 
By the l{iyht Method.

I«et us send for your suit We guarantee -atisfuciton 
Ladies work S ' !icit e d  lb-peri! g  and aiteV.t.g done 
Order your suit from our tine line of piece samples

Hats Clean* d and Bl CK ke<l

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
K. wson Building. Phnnr 2511

Mosel, Saenger $  Co.
W H O l l l A L f  A N D  K e t A lL  O t A l C M  tM

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Gigs, I’oat a. Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All

Clay St. Near R. R. Depot KERRY IEEE. TEXAS

■;-------------------------- ------------------- 1

L O O K ! L O O K ! L O O K !
SID C. PETERSON C. W. MOORE

Peterson-IVIoore Lumber Co.
"The Home Enterprise.”

AH Kinds of Building Material
The Place>»The Price if# The Quality

TH E B U ILD ER  S FRIEN D

COME TO SEE US. IT WILL PAY YOU.

Located at the Old L ivery  Stable. S’ext D oor to 
Lee M a to n  Sir Jon’i Garage

___________________________ _____ __________
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STRICTLY A HOME ENTERPRISE

economics_ m_THE BIBLE KERRVILLE TO HAVE
IIII'I w n'liw hold SUIT a position With 4 Everlasting Truth to E- Found in On, 
tin* Standard Motor Sales Company of the injunction* Laid Down 
of San Antonio, epent two days here ; Christ.

this week in the interest of his firm. TJ, re i- a \.* iml of sound ecu- _ _______ _
————  nor .O s in t|, • now testnment. sajfK. a ; ■

» r  r li it A inrlotin Mite-icin'. It« As predieted in these columns last abuts the streets paved, will share a 
■" '■ 11 '•'* ' ! " •  hy i • lulilior a, vveek we have some mighty good certain proportionate part of the

PAVED STREETS
String Beans in small or gallon

('anH* C. C. Unit Grocery, j Win n Christ said that, he , ,  , „  . . .  .
s,. u down an everlasting truth j neW8 for lhe Kerrville people this 

F-l. Morris* and Miss Annie Mae1 ♦»»-> n must love himself in order week, 
went to Ft. Worth this week to visit !" :,M .T,'" ‘ | Our City Commission closed a cop-

Ernest who is at (Jump FnVm ;i*, i. r : »! if is to Mm*- tract last nitfht with the Uvalde , W|H actually begin within thirty days.
*i a id.- E Bock Asphalt Company hy which! Any om. who travels our streets

expense. This is the same plan by 
which all paving is done.

Under the contract construction

there they .will go to Olney l" bring 
Mr. and Mis. A. M. Morris* home 
will) them.

Dried Black Figs make an excel
lent change in your fruit- diet.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

■veral of our principal business

Local Notes

■ The rain here Sunday amounted 
to about lil-100 if an inch At Cen
ter Point it was heavier and at Com
fort slid heavier. At Medina ovei 
an"inch fell but west o f here toward 
Rock Springs it was lighter.

vi r, win ti lie told tin* rich
i;tn :•* '/'vi ult In- Inn) to tin* , . ... ..

l not ti**. s i,rets  w ill lie paved with the very
■ - ..tiey nnd Hie best paving that can be found.

i.iir i • in*-, rhe streets to be paved are Water,
:, t"| from Washington to Ljuinlan, Teh-

iv,' i li : i , li . in- made oupitoulas from Water to Main, and
i,,|l<l Mountain from Water to Main. At

I i Th in  were "quarter
/.i lu-t us tliera least this is the initial contract, but

will agree that this is the most far 
reaching move for progress in our 
city that has ever been attempted 
ami will no doubt meet with the un
animous approval of our entire 
citizenship. It simply puts Kerrville 
on the map in a way that amounts 
to something.
W. F. Doier came up to close the•" imliiy. but if the contractors have the

■' ' * ,,v ,s ,(» proper encouragement and the city _
di ■ Tiiut . ,  ,, contract for the Company. He sa\s

can meet the requirements, the<) rCIfl CMHI’ * • *
Jeff Duncan was in town from 

his ranch Tuesday.

Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Self.
— —  Onion sets All kinds, at

Miss Matilda Welge returned Sun- BEUB\ S
day from a two weeks visit in San.
Antonio.' Mrs,,It A. Cohron is spending the

----- - j week end in San Antonio.

Fresh garden seeds and bulk 'fur-1 ‘ ■ . , . . , ,
. u hv I. iv mnri.’  V ... ....... , ''■'‘till lav at the Court house f-*r to*nip at 15LUU\ i** • • » • !n 1 1 "ii (<in 1 n t

----- -- * many great .bargains at the bargain ''' " arranging I -r a ... -m  ’t-

A. G. Morriss shipped out a ear s rt' 
had of hogs to the 1- rt-VV rth mar- 11 N 1! *St(,f-k
k< t Monday

— -  } K. G. Baker and T. A, Buckner
, , ,, made a trip to ('* mf-rt TuosdnvWante-1, to uuj t>-d sacks of a ll , ,

kinds, oat, wheat, bran, etc. Bi.ing j ,l*!' rno,,n !,,f,'nd the l o.d and
to AilRins Barl-ei Sh-.p. Better: I"'ed meeting at that place
prices than ever. -----

_ _ _  "  1 ■ " ord. Potted ham oc a can. \ ienna sau-
i sage lhe can. salmon lf>o. 2th*, and

Blue Label Jams per Jar

r , paving Will likely he extended con- with the natural conditions here he 

n. ke It..- I. -t siderahly over this limit. ' j can do an excellent piece of work 
Tudor the contract the city and and that his company gives bom 1 to

FOR SALE.
Mebane Colton See-1 at the Miller 

Ranch. Bandera. T- .vis.

K G. Baker, the Kerr County 
Farm Demonstrator, held a meeting

n -n. o f f . u m see-is f - r  this county. 
He.ri p u ls having received or l.-rs 
t “i' Hie i dloi.ving -H-eds: t '.me.
Milo M i /-*, Sou-bin:,' Kaffir Corn, 
l * '• i ta. t - tbe amount of --v -*i

Canned Baby Lima Bean.-- are 
11 a luce, i ,- i ihem at

C. C Butt Grocery l\

himself, lo Im-
l* - n Ins mimuonity and ,
•| a  i jii-* « imi in* I* property holders, whoso property hack up their guarantee.

_________  - -----------  -----
- II In *Wi> w i \ s: The

ocip tils |-mv.
Duration of Lightning Flash.

A flush of lightning lights ftp th>-
_ 7 -  „  ground for one-inlllloulh o f »  ......ml

| \  K  r , |\ R  \ 11 I  yet It seems to us to last ever sonm-diM  Iv IjIMV T ILLLt foagcr whttt u ,lmt „lt. Im
1 i-res'slon reuinlns In the retina o f the

II. L  Werblun. optition. o f  San eye for about one eighth of a second
of VJi.iMH) times longer than Hie Hast.

...... .......... I)R. WERBLUN
r -- l.-.i h.- g- - s Is money, or learning,

' **!• i-oaer of <<Ux|nen<v, or the s< renily 
- l-o'ty ihouglif. The s(M-,>nit Is hy its-

•pert} what he Inis gut whether 
f  i- ,n."..M.r leji-filng. or p-vver.

1 Antonio, who .makes regular visits |ugli 
, ,, here, will he.in Kerrville, at Kaw-

r  1 '.tr’s D ru g ,S to re , Fell lit to 21 What’,  R fally Needed.
’ * 'll ne1'lv r K ,animation o f .the,eyes flee/*", 1 A Vermont Yankee has perfected #

i IIj - - novel blanket for cattle. It can't be
'i • It > ( illslndged by rolling. Now let littn

it I t- Their Source. prmluce the same kind of blanket for
Half the fan In this world eotm-a ! huiuan being*.—Clevelan.l Plain Deal- 

1 ' from tim \|-in-t s-otrees, and half the j l'r*
sorrv'v from |>hmnot1 i--rs that didn’t ... ------------

W H EN C ... ' M\ES M ISTA K E S  tmitertuli:*-' In-troit i'ree Press. j

at
C. C Butt Grocery.

|23cacan. Phone .'id,
11 N-*ll St -ck C.»

M. M urphv, recent.y f I iics- tt, 
A mz., s a new ariiva! in Kerrvike 
aii-1 hp» accepted a p -mtion in the 
Palace liarto-r Shop

NTI DENTS DON’ T I’ \Y
if parent* t,ro jim-r; and .may enter 1)' t in

ANYTIME
in Notre Datne Institute from K o- ■:in * '  

' -lergaten to T welfth tira-le Kegolar Fmtm 
Irate $1 a month. 'h-ysj

\NK I \ I III.K KI.MPEK '.
I for further information or a- 'stance Tina 

——  Phones: Other l'.'o. Rectory 2011.

S, O.. Fast land made a business!' 1 nvetil 2.i-< 
tup to San Antoni.• Saturday.

Veritot Lochfe, Joe Neumann, 
hillm* l I b tike ttml V\ alter .'sai*iig».*r 
went- t- sail AjiIoIiI-i i u* -day to en
list ip tlje service of their, country. 
J--e .-•.‘iste-i n, ti,,* Navy, Wahet

-ten ;•> j C* i cstant'ea Arc Usu- 
.- 'y C. sc for the Ma-

jc.rity of 'atund*ra.

T: • ie. - -t|- f --,r minded man ad

opt.mistic Thought. 
Joys rtlmr.-d 

enjnyetl.

And Frequently Gets It.
•‘Do ninu ilat worries foil fear tie'- 

doin' too much work." said I'nrle Ebon 
„ r,, lllor< “ I* mighty llBide to keep wantin' mo 

an' mu' time off to do bla worryla’ In.

Use Mapaletie and make your own 
gprup Its more economical and
Is-tter too.

C. C Butt Grocery.

M.-ri „•

tcept J.
aw a t t

of s 
in fa

mistakes at times.
!>• , the *,\!,-n
v o - l.  to e\ 

-.* I-- i i ■ even if
A

h
V flint It.-- 1 Ml.- - 1 1- l! kS,
urv , 1 iiii-i«ki-s than \li • Clt; 
»j fltDA*

• ton V.-o - mid 
.oil !- - • !)-•

\
t. tImi with most of ns
\*> try
i till

i-i’ 1 piilt them -nit. 
• •' ti- n w C s- rt

l).i|iti>t flnurtii be/in 0

, i i - . ii-l ,-:,i !- -m

Hyman s Oyster 11 >t Catsup ha- at local ■ Bl.URN S,
the tlttV; r \ u f ,r. at

,,, .. ., ., , , \\ A lawfett we- t t>, -all AnHFRiv i >, I hone 1 s2
_____ j tonio Friday and his brother Ra p'

. . , ., t • returned h -me with him and * • -uBest gra b* h-imif-v 2 cans f--r 2 ><• t
_ * * j two

ri

fine sugar corn 1 
white tip* 20c' can, at

asparag
relatives

II. Nol 1 Stock (n . I *
1 f'ann
[ canned

M.s* Gi Mac 1!r-iwn ha* re- l«*ar-ut
t irne-l fr->m a visit of several weeks |
on the Si i IVtersoii ranch on the

• tig tri

l»*ans l ic can. g 

-c a can. 22 uz j 
*C a jar, at 
11 Noll St -cJt <*o

■ U-. when # f
t 1 we ure nt
■ ■ tl: n tlie other
•in h-*iu -t effort ! 
v.i-oi-n to yield 
leit tint* - ‘ vve 

r,l |«-rse- 
I . ■ fiuvv r
. old * rt i It Is I 

1 i.j tl ,t 
: -t f 1. t ;

-- , ntfrety nnturnl : 
v .-td-l never tie

it. nnd

i hr I,o ther an l.atlies \ i l l .

1 -  w h e a t
u se  m ore corn

2 -  m e a t  _  p t
u se  more f ish  u  beans

3- fats
u se ju s t  enough

Lover* of g 
I’.innet. I'h.-t

NTr and Mrs T A. Buckner an 
c Te„ huv Blue \ddis»>n and Ktrima Ruth spent i.t- 

Saturday and Sunday in San Ant -t 
Berry's |f> ' nctmg their friends, the Barhatr 

------  family.

Robert II Remschel left yesterday
morning report at Columbus, Robert Phelps of Alpine is her* r 
Oh: . ( r t r - ' • g in the gr und a .••*'' I »b * wife a»el ‘ttt • ! - .v - -
School of Aviat ti in which here- ____
c.ntly enlisted. Mr. and Mrs Fred Smith. M -

Joe Douglas, Mr It F Buck'-*i 
Fresh Date* just received, at a,.,| daughter, M -* Gra

W nial Tea Fri 
*'• p. rr». at
FJuiMlw Ki 
vitn I. In
thru* v* hi

u se  sy ru p s

Tlirift stamp booth.

Ingram M rrkly Letter.

Canaries’ Mi, Les'ons and serve
lhe  cause o f freedom

L.S. FOOD ADMINISTRATION

ic<» i.urkr
C. . But! Grocery < o. nf (Ttopia came over Tuesday' ;

spent the night at the editor 's hm 
II. C Barfield and son.. Flvin. M Grace remain I over f -r an 

of the Center l ’-n t  c-.mmnnity definite stay with her tmcie . 
were visit -•* t*i K-*rr*. -!e yesterday. ffM!):iV

Mi« Gamer  and chii-irPn of 
h< i dau'ghtev Mrs. t

F. I Aim in Ingram last wet 
ttri - Garland and Leroy E'esen 

ms.-1 a new Ford 

z, the Baht.At Mis

have each | 

Bro.J. P. 
arV of Ken wa* a visitor to In-.

THE PRESCRIPTION  
and the Patient

When y.-ur physician writes a prescription for ,vnU or 
some motniier of your family, fie has his path nt'* wel
fare in mind The value of the medicine which is to 
he giveti d«-es n-it dejs-nd upon the price, hut upon 
th<- b i which it will accomplish. " .
Y"iir. physician'* wishes and the pati.nt* welfare will 
hath he conserved if we do the compounding 1'iire 
ingredients and scientific methods insure right reeuits. 

We guarantee purity, accuracy 
and reasonable prices.

Let as Fill Y o ir Next Prescription.
‘ The Store that Has It First.”

ROCK DRUG STORh
. rreurrER a vecor Propnton

gram la-s' Monday. tug h
Mis. .John Massey rec, v. -i a m< >- 1 t . *

sage that her sinter, Mrs Mat •
was s«-rtously tii -if pneutnon ■ ■■ it," t,

H.-nrv I'rii.ttr and wife of tb divide
Is fr.*,.;- • 
'J hi* till: *.!

•Vert; it) Ingram or\ business Friday. lltsMJt sU 111
Mis*.

A i»t i
* J -ie attd Fthei 1, 
>itof* h-*r<» Saturday.

turn pk In
Pota'v

A. 1 ..

<•
<•
❖
*
♦
*
♦
•»
❖  
❖  
<• i

F$0d
Onl.t

Marvin Hatch wa^ in Ingram to . t
'lay fr  *tn hi*< ranch near U >ck ' :. '

It wnv l  tit • d )’ 
lurd. li, I. j r

.Mr̂  I* S. Hatch (if Mountain *lt 1,11 • J f* l'! "
H 'liif4 community i.s t̂ili very dariK*'! •
■ usly iil. . , »ji♦ r \ ■ , ...«jf j, tj,,r .

Atvii Blevinsan<i famiiy !#*ft .M n- */ ,l 1 ,,v* a ht ,]
*!.iy m« »r * 1 r > f * > r i ;imr> K * * 11 v t • * v s t j r t of fntuiut. l»tu
bin sun, Hiirvpy, who fa now in the UM fou«l for flnhualw,
military j^rvicc. * — - <•

He Had Faith <
ttiy fu llu i ha |r>st all Ida ?

iiui«cfttifr up. iipj .”
f ' ill murrv yt \i, ortyliffw.'* •>

❖
1* i
)(»r <• |

1 tel'- if I ty %
th" *

' I
■ti brought ♦
' U - r %
•1 n v. sir <• <•\.nr- iig.t +
’ -v tiimi'in *
' v rpi Km
n- wen ty

dealers In (Bcncral ^2tcrd)an6l5«
Cbc Tfousc of Qualtt;

?Itt IS69 we started In busincs* 
In a smalt waY1, Our business has 
increased with leaps an6 bounds 
and we are now probably Ike larg
est retail store in 35exas. Clearly 
50  years without a failure.

We are -had to report nu

John and Charity Leipwelter are 
standing the week at Comfort with 

- their inutber woo i* quite ill.

is a Gleason’
father cun <• __ ________________________
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"EYES FOR I T  

FI
CIVILIANS HAVE SENT IN *.000 

CLASSES OF VARIOUS KINDS, 
EUT MORE ARE NEEDED.

APPEAL TO PRIVATE OWNERS

Q*neral Crorler on Ag* Limit Enlarge- 
ment ef Selective Service Law— Li
cence Required to Ship Goode 
Abroad by Parcel Poet.

(From CtmmlttH en Public Information )
Washington. — Over 0,000 yin.*.*

have bwn received hy the navy In re- 
ejionae to Ite call through the news
paper* for binocular*, q.Ygllis'.e*, tel
escope*. sextants, and chronometer*. 
There la urftent need for ninny more.

Heretofore the United States hris 
been obliged to rely on foreign coun
tries for most of Its enpply of such ar* 
tide* These channels of supply be
ing closed. It has been necessary to ap
peal to the patriotism of private own
ers for "eyes for the navy.”

All articles should he tagged with 
name and address o f the donor nnd 
sent to Hon. lYnnklln D. Roosevelt, as
sistant secretary of the nary, cure of 
Naval « *hsenatr ry, Washington p. 
Those not suitable will he returned to 
senders. Cureful record* will he kept 
Of accepted glasses so they may. If pos- 
slhle, |.e returned at the termination 
of the war.

A* the government under the law 
cannot accept services or material 
without payment, f l  will t>e paid for 
rach article accepted. *

iSlscuasIng enlargement of the age 
limit for selective military service. Pro
vost Marshal General Crnr.ler said •

“ A pronounced majority of the 
hoards favor some enlargement, hut 
than- Is great diversity of opinion n» 
to the proper age limit. Nineteen and 
thirty-five are |>erhnpa the limits most 
frequently suggested; hut some recom
mend forty or forty-five years a* the 
upi>er limit. There Is a distinctly 
•fronger demand for raising the maxi
mum age than for lowering the mini
mum.”

General Croxler estimate* Onit.I.W  
HSS aeceptahle single men would fa* 
made avnllahle hv an Increase In the 
age limit to Include men up to forty- 
five year*. The estimate plai-vs the 
number of acceptable single men l«e- 
tw eeu eighteen and twenty one years 
at l.fUfl.283 The number * if probably 
acceptable single men already rvgts 
tertsl. but not called, la 1.321.A4.V Ac 
cording to theae figures, should the age 
limit be enlarged to Include men of 
from eighteen year* to forty five year*. 
Inclusive. 4.2.*>7.5lft physically ami oth
erwise qualified nurnarrt«d non nsmld 
t>e open for call to aerrliw.

The war trade board |s enTtlng at
tention to the fnrt thnt license is ns 
qulred to ship abroad good* on the 
cotiserved list, even when sent In agnail 
quantities by pnreet post. In many 
cases this has been done by perseti* Ig
norant o f the president's proclama
tion concerning*exports, or who do 
not know of the many articles eldch 
may be exported only under license.

For violation a fine o f not more than 
»m u m  or Imprisonment for not more 
than two years, or t">th. form the |*-n- 
Blty. licenses may be applied for at 
'the bureau of ex|s>rts. Washington. I».

t>r any of Its branches which nre 
located at Seattle. Portland. Snn 
Francisco. Ic>* Angeles. Non’.low, Kl 
Paso, l-.agle Pass, Galveston. Sew or- 
I atis. Mobile. Savannah. St IoiiiIh. fh l- 
engo. Roston nnd Now V<>rh.

A copy of n broadside ferM-Mcn In 
Germany has reached the committee 
en public Information. II Is a single 
sheet of fimlsrnp sire, printed on b o th  
aide*, nnd bear* a coarsely executed 
woodcut representing a soldier In «r-.«. 
a workman In a blouse, and a wiunan 
shoving a r o c k  o f f  a precipice, beneath 
which Is seen the h e a d  S lid  bust o f  th e  
emperor, crowned a n d  *cepte»«*l and 
tnuatarhed, looking up In terror at the 
fate Impending. The Inst paragraph 
of the text la ns follows:

Man of loll, swftke from o’’ nitwr!
Recognise thy *r"Wln# might.
All the wheels will l.*o* their meri.m 
V.'lihcnt thy slor.g inn p dev< tleu. 
txiwn With the wsr’ ls>wn with the gev 

ere men’ '
f v »  el Frredom’ tlrcad*

Men of th" selective sefrtce ape who 
are accustomed to handling horses 
havg opportunity for spectsllgtsl scrv- 
|e« 1n the enlisted veterinary corps, 
en'lstmenls for wh'cli are new being 
taken. The 2.0r*> men wnntetl Include 
veterinary and agricultural students, 
farmers, atahlemen. anti others who 
have had experience handling horses, 
pry ranges from MO to *.Vt a month, 
with clothing, food, and quarters.

Application for enlistment tuny he 
made at any army recruiting station.

Newspnpers In Italy are now reg- 
nh*f»*1 hy the government as to sire 
and price. With some exception* dally 
papers must not contain more than 
four pages snd ten times ■ month they 
must he published In two pages lie- 
turns hy dealers must not excool ton 
per cent of*the number of Copies fur
nished.

In France decrees have been la-oied 
which Impose restrictions upon the u*-’ 
o f paper, particularly for Cer
tain hinds o f advertising posters nre 
entirely prohibited while for others 
the rite I* limited.

A recent commerce report contains 
, the following In regard to the coal 

shortage in Austrin:
“A petition of the Union o f Cinema 

Theater* to the emperor requesting 
permission to heat clnenm* In order to 
avoid the ruin of the Industry, ha* r^ 
■tilted In consent being given for the 
utilization of old wood as fuel for 
the cinemas In Vienna.

"A t Prague all schools were to be 
closed for a full mouth, from Decem
ber 16 to January 15. At Zlzkov (near 
Prague) tho school* hnve already been 
closed for a month, and the holidays 
nre likely to last three months. At 
Budenlta, close to coal mines, the 
school Is closed. At Smlchow strin
gent measures for economy In the use 
of electricity hHve been taken owing 
to the kick of coal; for example, pri
vate txinsuinera are ordered to restrict 
their consumption to a single lamp. 
The lighting of stairs and vestibules 
!s restricted as much as possible uml 
must In no case he continued after t) 
P- m .; the closing of the electricity 
works Is threatened.

“ At I.emberg the electric trams 
censed to run on and from November 
23, owing to tack of coal. The imp 
nldpa! authorities are doing their ut
most to secure suflielent transport for 
eoal In order to resume the tramway 
service and malnlnln the gas and " l i 
ter works. Shops close at 5 p. rr... 
cafes at 0 p. rn. Several, schools have 
been shut. Trains with u run o f less 
than one and one-half hour* will not he 
heated.”

New regulations from .the odlce of 
the provost marshal general In regard 
to compensation of registration hoards 
read In pnrt as follows:

"The rate of compensation for mem
bers of local hoards up to and Includ
ing the completion of the final classp 
tlixitjon of the registrant* within the 
respective Jurisdiction of sold hoard 
.shall la1 on the bails of 30 cents, as . g- ' 
gregnte compensation to the on” tier 
ship of the local board, for each tvgi* 
trnnt to whom a questionnaire shall 
he innlled and who shall have dually 
classified In accordance with the pruvt- 

; sious of these regulations ,
“ Money due for said work -ball he 

paid In proiHirtlounte amounts to em h 
j member of a l»s*al boar<l elttlmlAg e.-m- 
( pensntlon for his services, unless It 

► hull Im- requested by the nnunimoux 
v.ite of the local hoard that tie' mom >s 
due shall he paid In some other pro
portion. In such case no one member 
shall receive more thitn 13 cents of 
the allowance of 30 cents fur each 
classification and no two member* 
shall receive more than 25 cents for 
each classification *to be distributed 
between them."

r>1 rector General McAd>*o and the 
fond a<lmlnlstrntlon have arranged to 
eo-nj-orate In the distribution of cars 
for the food and feed trades

The grain and grain products and 
feed shipper* are to first apply for cars 
In the nmial way through railroad 
agents; In ense of not being furnished 
within a reasonable time they may 
then apply to the none representative* 
of the food administration grain di
vision at the various terminals, stat
ing the ear* required, point ut which 
It Is deetred cars should ho sent, char
acter of the product to he loa-h-d. the 
destination of shipment, nnd the con
signee

The shipper* of sugar, lean*, rire. 
vegetable*, live stork, meat, and per
ishable* generally, should first apply 
for cars In the usual war through rail
road ngrnts: In case not I’dng fur
nished within reasonable time they 
may apply dlrvctly to the fis.<) ndu n- 
tstratbui In Washington, staring the 
ears required, the |svtnt to be s,-nt. the 
character of the commodity to be load- 
<sl, tin' consignee, and dcstltintlon.

I'erwon* In nillltary servb-e arc per 
mtttisL under certain restri* i!” »«. to 
write f<<r publication In newsj.nte’rs 
nnd magutlii’-w. They may not re- 
eeixe payment for mntertal furnished 

j by them.
Alt letters isMitaln'ng matter for pub

lication written hy men In service must 
tie sent through officers, who will de- 

1 b*te all references capable <’f  furnish
ing lm|s>rtant Informntloti to the en
emy.

Regular newqmp.T ritrr.-«fv nden’ s 
not In military service nr* not req.ilr.-d 
to siiluult copy for censorship, being 
guided hy the rrqueat* for se.iVcy pntv 

; llsb.'d by the committee on public In
formation. If these are Ignored tin*

' privilege* o f the camp may be with
drawn in the discretion o f the camp 

I comma nder.'
None of fh«««e rules apply to troops 

In France, where the commanding g«n- 
' oral of the expeditionary forces will 

establish such regulation* as *re. neo- 
snry.

Wood pulp I* being manufactured 
Into cloth In Germany, according 1° ad- 
vires received by the bnrenu of foreign 
and ditniridlr aatiiacfw.

The pulp l« spun Into n thread anil 
then woven Into n fabric, the warp 
of which Is linen thread. It Is said to 
to* durable and to stand washing five 
or six times It Is urillv.’x! for cloth
ing of all kinds, but espertallj for 
underwear.

A prohibition election will ba half! 
In San Benito on March 2.

-♦
Army balloon* are sighted at varl 

ous point* throughout the state these 
day*.

-*—
Cattle shipped from Richmond this 

week brought $'..7 SO per lioud on ths 
Fort Worth market.

♦
Tha attorney general of Texas has 

approved $225,000 City of Waco sewer
age disposal plant bond*

♦
The farmers of Washington County 

arc tniylng motor truck* and motor j 
plow* to he used in farm work.

ALL TEXAS CITIES WITH 
MILITARY CAMPS TO BE DRY
Governor Call* Special Seaaion of Leg

islature Dealing With Liquor 
and Army Camp*.

The showing of late along the line
of conservation of soil fertility the 
Texas farmer has mads Is but a mild \ 
hint of what he will do in the near 
future

♦
In harvesting his crop ths condos

season the Texas farmer should be a 
careful gleaner lie should get all. es 
penally if he can not folio* with live 
stock.

♦
•A great saving nmy be made by a 

careful handling, especially of perish 
able crop*, and this year Texas farm 
ers can not afford to divide with the
insect*.

♦
T h e  schools at M u m  will be con 

tinned on -Saturdays o as to complete  
the  work of  tile term  "Xiier i.:id r* 
lease it.- la ys « * r l ie r  In/fhe year  for 
farm work.

♦
As|i< Mon f.irni* r* have just shipped

tile SCI on l**W£  ,,| ! o r  tl <• so*
son. which brought them i l . '  " ’. T h e  
onion crop ia looking good Aland 
2 .70’) a r r i s  a re  plained to otiiou* In 
tlio Asherton vicinity.

Austin, Tex.-- Governor Hobby gave 
notice Friday that he will oonvene tho 
special session of the legislature on 
Tuesday. February 2fl, and that he will 
advocate the passage of a law prchlh 
.ting the sale of Intoxicating liquors 
within ten mile* of any camp or army 
post where troops ure in training 
This recommendation, tf carried out. 
would lake all the saloons, or part of 
ttium, out of Galveston, -San Antonio. 
Kl l'gso, Houston, Fort Worth. Kaglu 
I'ase, Wichita Falls, Del Rio, Browns
ville and other places where troops 
are stationed Ueeuuse of distance It 
is possible that the ten-mile radius 
might not include, the entire limits of 
some of the citle* mentioned, but the 
tone would take in a 11 or part of tint 
mirnlclpal limit* of ull of the place* 
named

In addition to the foregoing, th* 
governor wants law* making it a fel 
ony to sell or g iv « liquor to soldiers 
or. sailors, or to assi-st them in meeting 
lewd women.

According to the official mileage 
tables observed by railroads the near- 
• t army camps are distant from wet 
towns es follows

Fort Sam Houston. 4.16 miles from 
.dan Antonio, whil”  llrook* Field on 
the south Is 5 8 miles from San An
tonio.

Fort Crockett, at edge of Galveston 
city limits.

Fori li'liss, 5.4.miles from Kl Faso
Fort Brown, i; 1 ■ ks troin railroad 

station at Brownsville,
Ragle I’.tss garriwui, within Eagle 

I’ass limits
Camp I." on. 4.7 miles from Horn-

Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates! 
Please Try Dodson’s Liver Tone

I  ani sincere! M y medicine does not njiset liver 

and bowels so you lose a day ’s work.

Vou'ro bilious! Tour liver Is slug
gish! You feel lazy, dizzy and all |
knoekeil out. Your head Is dull, your 

1 tongue Is coated : breath bad; stoma'll 
j sour and bowels constipated. Hut 
don’t fake salivating calomel. It makes 

i you slid; ; you may lose a day’s work.
Caloiii’ l Is mercury, or quicksilver, 

which cntis. > nei rests ef the hones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 

1 dynamite, breaking It up. That's when 
you feel that awful nausea and crump
ing.

If you want to enjoy tlo' nicest, gen- 
I tlest liver ari<I bowel cleansing you 
ever expert* tv ’ d Jim  take a spoonful
" f  harmless Dodson's l iver Tone to
night, Your drugg'st or d- uler sells
you it hot tit* o f 1 ><HlKOn,S El w r  To tw 1
fo r  m f«»w  r« M is im fr 'r  in y  i>v‘Fsi>tutl
tnotivy-l»ack w**1 ttt iinti *• that t iivh

STF

ful will rlcun your sluggish liver bet
ter tliau a dose of nasty daloniel and 
tliut It won't rnuke you sick.

IVidson's I.lver Tone Is real liver 
medicine. You'll know.lt next morn
ing because you will Wake up feeling 

! fine, your liver will be working, your 
I headache and dizziness gone, your 
i stomach will hi' sweet and your bowels 
! regular. You will feel like working; 
j you'll, be cheerful; full of vigor and 
ambition.

Dodson's T.tver T-ne Is entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless and can 
not sallvaty. Give It to your children.

! Millions of i ... pie are using 1> “Is,in'*
! Diver Tone Instead o f dangerous eulo- 
j mol now. Your druggist will tell you 
; that the sole of calomel Is almost 
! stopped entirely here. Adv.
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18 A C R IM E A G A IN ST MATURE
ffop it or you nrvrr can well. !f you wake with a L>ad tc t̂e in the
nvouth* coated t perUpi Heaciache, > mt i»v»r i« torpid* A torpid hvrr
<l'*rangf*» the whole R\*,t: in. produt»*s dyepepnia. r ’itivencsH arid p:!r». Thrre 

no better tf inr l y '!« r thr-sf ditsordcrs than DU. T tT T ’S IJVKH P U IS . 
. fry them just once nnd be eternally convinced, hor acUc l y all cirug îate.

irrlM>n n̂ *ar th**

u i f

ivu n
♦

r»n« ar*' 'uo^ <‘irculatn
throughout William'<»n Ijr
t 11 4* tot aaili**ion»*Ts !«* #>r»!t»r
prnlilbitIon «!•*< lion In N*\ f ;» t>f th
JU¥UCf*M pm  inds. it4!n*ift1ti< lh*;iuk)e

ln< t; No, 7. which la i»roh Ibtlion l»
41 m*)< irlty. aiot hak no A.iii Ml (IN

That
♦

mora en re is .t etm; iciv<>n b

! nrowhavill
in h n v  * t i i r r lM in ^ .  n o t  

.!: Ttiiir!t ti* Mn. ll.iiUs 
iv »  dry, tl #* tr*il©ir
• do f»ot affect flic atatu 
aces.

Text ef St.i**ment
A copy of the governor’ll

ill (I W

HEADACHES
Th.- d!str-• ,:ig Ailment slmUltt be

DON’T EXPERIMENT
with T.mr I.lver .-r your Fow ls, 
strong purgatives and calomel.

Avoid
Usa

the Texas farmer to keeping up and 
building up soils la visible to the 
rake.l eye of the travel, r through tin* 
rur window as he Journeys through the 
thousands. of miles of v.art farming 
diMii. ts of tha gt eat I .one Star State.

♦
I,. 7. Timmons of the vtate depart

ment of education has lx n appointed 
by the Mate superintendent of pnWIc 
Iftltrurtlon to Anruuio the duti*^ of 
rural •ichocd »upcr%lf»nr In hnndfln^ 
the $2,Ad‘hoAo ai»propr!atIon for rural 
tir hooIs to Huccct d L L  I ugh. wtio re 
atoned.

♦
Approvlnu a Joit̂ t nppliratlon sub 

mttfed hy .the Asb^rtofi ‘nnd (lull rnl! 
road, the 1>xa» railroad commission 
has authorUed a rate of cents per 
t‘ »o pounds on cactu* plant*. In enr 
loiuls. ftx*tu Atherton to H«e rno. Till* 
Im to pr *\ l ie f*#*d for CHit.v on account ̂  
of rcunity of yriiSM be uu.h  of th** 
drouth

foil

Governor I stated that If 
arise under which legislation to Im 
prove' the health and nu»rn) surround 
ncs of our voldlem becomes 

snry. 1 would not hesitate to rectum 
mend the same in reruhir hr special 
suoUon of the IcKPlitlire. l**or sc»v 
ernl we»»K'M I ha\e been aware of the 
fact that the traffic of liquor and pro* 
motion amomr the peddlers’ of both 
ha» In the vicinity of c«*rtaln artnv 
* ntnps |n T e t a a  res  hed aUrmlnr pro 
pc»rtiof»M. 1 am frank tf* •:%>. however, 
that 1 have hewi In some doubt as to 
whether If w,i* the t» ijt »f fhe i i 
ttonal ado tntMritlnn to ,»! • »1 directly 
with vice prufilemH of the army or

tU t finlent
relieved at 

. Nervous Sy
onro tit

1
ul save strain oo 
CAM TH N i: Hives

the well k 
lant*. Bon 
Small Mild

nown g**TUri 
«r« f.lw r 1 
Effi cttv* ui

no L\y 
[•ills, 
A  11.1

* ondit!
for

Iona
quick relief, 

take.—Adv.
It’s n 1iqu'.d—rieasnut to pill at laxlf Im#—foil Wink*» op

Simple Solution.
H er Knther My d u s t e r  la tmr- 

l*orliiif a tfruu* h.M H* r t ’n d e  
Why dot»‘t you kick him o u t T  Vale 
lh*ci»nl

AND NOW  TH EY ARE COOKING 
TOBACCO TO MAKE IT BETTER

I W t  k'*:t the imbtt **f
with t«ri<

• r Stlmu- 
They or©

»UIid

whether the state Rot^mrnenr 
whh h arni} catupH are lorate 1 * 
H k* the Initiative All doubt lr

>t)

Only one b ‘d 
T e x a s  S t a l e  , 
the  prison «•*•» 
be approved 1 
lone bid <at:u 
firm, which o 
thlri  v th re e  m

! he pur 
d w;»?4

t»
,a r c c .d v *  d b y  
in I if will not 
r Ht»hl>y The 

Kaunas ( itv

tick, with all

tXiird b is 
*iind hy r» 
ruin, whirl! 
Y in  v it *

*n.
<ir

rti n nn* 
t i f  the

IdP
in

a nu»ranter that th* re would hr no ] «md wiiPh will furt t»T Aafo'-ija r .
JOtl tO HlO'nr.K t!h«* rails from { *he.r h*»u!th from th*» » • w ‘M kr 11iW-

one pari of T**a* • . • \:\k out of uoron«*rc! itlUn! vir#*..
a V ’ A;.>n l>. It:*k* r.

An oil tve!! h«r'.« i.t'pn brouitht in on *• S * rvf.ir> of War*
th** U roT Gray rtun eh northoaMt of ! “ In mv nplnh»n theno Uwn. tf adot*t
CoI«*man, Tt-xaf*, k l-fjt MCVCtl Dtllrs H  I > tho IcflMlalurt• in proper for
m rth* art of tin* produi ln< well# on will « ffsT ih fly  4’xtt'irmitiat« the
the Morris ranch j a t w 1.Irh they are aimed, and v*tit

♦ ! brine whoi«*Mono* and moral an t
Attorncf iJetiprftl 1.04>?n»y hold. In ht'alth ful rendition* to the 4f>ld|.>r* in

an oj>int<m jttat « Ivon, tant it Is o'llv | our n iI»1b!, and tho moth*'ra an t fa th
by an axnMidmont to tillm Mint.** roii»t.|- : orM throil# ho ut the at** of T axhm s*n d
tut Ion that i? will tn- tm “dl* i throm hout all other stfttfs repre nt-
dlrm to vote in imy e\action 8»>md l»v thin niHRnlflcent manhood tn
time Ago h* gavi' out ini opinion that 1 T f*x*4s will r#*<t M<»ctirip in thp r«i?h t?iat
under the i r» t*nt cotidit totiM And l.rva ,will h»* ♦ nforred by fh- office*ra

For a good many yean The American
Toliaooo Company have been conducting a 
veriea of experiments havirg as thnr 
abject the improvement of smoking
tobaccos*

AnJ it is Interesting to know that otic 
of the greatest of their disc "Vera’s was one
4 the simplest, and that was, tiut c'/< k g 

) t  toasting tobacco improved it in every 
w :v, )u»t as cooking most food* improves
'.hem.

They to tk a real Curley tobacco, grown 
a this country; toa-ted it a* you would 
ti> r.t bread; moist’ no! it to replace the 
natural r is'.jre dtiven c0  by toa.-f‘ng» 
made it into cigarettes, called them 
LUCKY STRIKE, the touVsl cigarette,” 

and offered them to the public.
The result ha* been the greatest demand 

r.-er ctv. ted k r any tobacco product in a 
xur.dar length of time.

T ' e change prnxluccxl hy toasting is not 
anly most wholesome, but the tiav. r is 
greatly improved, just as cooking improves 
meat, for qxr inple.—Adv-

Im portant to Mothora
Fxaiulue .-arefully every !• dtle of 

UAJfT* ilHA. that famous ..Id remedy 
for lulaiit* and children, and see tha* It

Bear* the 
S . it.in  ' (
In Use f..r Over 3" Year*.
C'hilJren Cry  f « r  F letcher’s Caatori*

l i l ' l  U U IK H U I ,  R H 'I "V T  tu rn  IS

Hat U gland hu« .’.2 ' 
d. tin ting U rged

M it v an .'luqu.'i.t -: - :ik’T 111 " a
liver, Is gtsnta.’.t at Its mouth.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
T<» hull | it r«f trxt» r ft M 1 o*. Haf

Rum. »  i - :,
muJ «»t • t  t ' y  • • n*». Any flru^viRt ran

K it at t
•

i * ’ » '1 ' ' ‘ :
’ # ^
’ , • . . .

ait la «\ it 'A- f; * h>r f ’ ,•* ». t,ilr> ir * t
• t*i \ It.

Ml

* *»
V.r'ijhi# In.!'is i Vc*. 'nfei*' Fl * IhF> act 
S • Mi.J • <1.

1%itftMvivfttifu t iu i it .n i k ill

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINT 
“ Ferneniiu i* the wonder v . rker for all
(S D A le d i*  - ||

MkaM metal* are found to l.e thn 
; .’ .si tran»i-..r. i,t to the R.»ntj: n 
ray*.

Any hnk.v wl’ l he permitted to nd 
j vertl*e hi* proilnet m> “vfetorv" bread 

If It r*inf*ln« not more than *o per 
i rent wheat flour No stipulation I. 

made ** to w hnf Ingredient* .hall e«nn- 
iNtve the other 2t* per rent. * »  Ion* a. 
they are selected from the first recom- 

; mended hy the food admlalxtrntton 
Until March S rye may be used In 

mat Inc victory bread After that dnf«
| !t will he placed on the *ame h*<te m ;

wh’-at. a* rye flour 1« now being ship- 
1 ped to the nllle*. Bread made .if era 

ham or whole-wheat flmir may be term 
j cd victory bread.

soldi, r* could hot vote, ami *u! se 
quenfly Governor Hobby uttnounied 
that he would make .in effort, to have 
the election law* *0 rhatGed .ia to per
mit soldier* (o tote.

♦
What ta b‘dlev«.| to he the flret 

teach erase In a rural . "mmunlty in 
Texas has been estahllshed l.y Toni H I 
Blarkstone. county superintendent of 
a. bools, and the ». hool board of 
Friendswood, between t.alventon a 11 <1 | 
Houston. A three-room house near i 
the school has been leased and com 
pletely cqntpped. Mr Blnckstone says ) 
It Is the . xception to find t!>e rural j 
school In the North tlia* doe* not have 
a home for the teachers on the ground.

♦
Complete election returns from tha 

outlying precincts show that Travis 
county will not hare a saloon fifty 
day* henca, utiles* one should' be es
tablished In the wild, tnaccesslble, 
sparsely settled mountain district* to 
the west of the elty of Austin and 
across the Colorado rlxer A number 
of prohibition precln.-t* In the county 
were Joined with three wat boxes, an.l 
the combined dry majority Is 257 This 
takes the saloons out of I’ flugervllle, 
Dessau and what Is commonly known 
a* UockUtur.

and the people In the several cot min- 
tittles, that their sons will be ns fully 
protected from tee evil influence of 
c-.nip follow, rs as If in their homes.

"1 app al to the people ef this sts’ e 
to forget petty and partisan differ 
en. a« on quest ion* of politic* snd •<> 
aid In making Texas the most in etui 
and most helpful of all the States when 
it conns to efficient mtlitary service, 
and I ask the people to urve upon th.Tr 
senator* end representative* the paa- 
sage of th" Jaw* a« etpedltiotis'v a* 
possible, without an effort to change 
their tenor or i-rfect such as mi*ht 
Jeopardize the en;.. ’ men! or mak" po*- 
rlbls the failure of any legislation to 
reach the desired end "

Eight Vessels Sunk by German*.
1-ondon,— Fight British craft, which 

were hunting submarines, have been 
sunk hy a raiding flotilla of enemy de 
• iroyers, It was announced officially 
Saturday After having sunk thas* 
ves*"l*. seven of which were "drift
ers" and one a trawler, the enemy de
stroyer* returned rapidly northward 
t.e’ ore they rould be engaged. The 
destroy or r aid took place tn the strait* 
or Dover, the official acnoiincsmeDt 
stains.

To Proven} Grip
f o r t ify  the S y s te m  A g a in s t  W in te r  C o ld
The strong withstand the Winter Cold Better than the 
Weak. If your Blood is not in a healthy condition and 
does not circulate properly, your system will not he nhle 
to withstand the Wiuter Cold Old people who are feeble 
and younger people who are weak, will he strengthened 
nnd enabled to go through the cold weather by takim) 
regularly ‘h

Grove’s  Taste less 
chill Tonic

('°^ tiai^ S*Tthe we,,-known t°nic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It purifies and enriches the blood and builds 
up the whole system, thus fortifying the system against 
colds and grip. Price 60c.

W h e n e v e r  Y ou  N e e d  a  G e n  a ra t  T onio

T a ke  G

\

i*', r
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CONGRESS ADVISED 
OF NATION’S WAR 
AIMS BY PRESIDENT
UNITED STATES W ILL CONTINUE 

TO FIGHT UNTIL GERMANY AC
CEPTS JUST PEACE, HE SAYS.

LINES CLEARLY DRAWN
Each Part of th« Final Setusment 

Must Be Based Upon Essential 
Justice to Bring a Perma

nent Peace.

Washington.—President Wilson ad 
dr.-sued cougross Monday to clear tin* 
atmosphere of aay confusion result 
lug from the recent ape*v hes on peace 
terms by the German chancellor and 
the Austro-Hungarian fi -elgn mini* 
ter. and to reiterate that until the 
military masters of Germany are 
ready to cousldur peace on principles 
of justice the United States will con 
tlr.ue the fight It is Jur-t beginning 
for safety of Itself and mankind 

! 'resident Wilson spoke as follows 
"Gentlemen of the Congress: On 

the 8th of January I had the honor of 
a (Lire-sing you on t^o abjoct- of the 
w ar. as our people conceive tin t:) ■  <•
prime minister or Great Britain had 
spoken In similar terms on the Mh of 
January. Tit these addresses the tier 
nian < han. • ,II->r replied on the 2 4th 
and Count (V-rnin ior Austria on the 
Fame day. It is a ratifying to han our 
d- sire so promptly r. allie-l that all . v 
charges of vi.-w in this great mutter 
Fl.o'1 'd t" h ade In the hearing- of a!! 
the world

"Count Oerntn s reply, which is di
re, ted chief.v to my own ndlress of
the Mh of January. Is uttered In a 
very friendly ’ one

" lie  fii.ds .ti my st ateinon* a s .f 
fh •!.’ >' Me 'iruging approach to the 
'lew : of his own p.jiernWMit to Ju» 
tlfv him In he i.-vlng that It furnishes 
a l asts tor a inor> detailed discussion 
of purpon- s t.v tho two gnverntlloiiti- 
He is represented to have intimated 
that Hie views h« was aaprea.-mg had 
been communicated to ru« beforehand 
and that I warn aware of Mimu at the 
time he was uttering them, hut In this 
I mi sure he was ml.understood I
had received no tntlmati ti -g what he 
Int* t It-d to s*» There i iu , of courae. 
no r- rtson w hy he should communicate 
privately with u» 1 m i quite ontm l 
to t e one of hU public audience 

' 1 ount von llertllng'it reply is. I 
must say, very vay ;<* and very non 
fu*lng It la full, of vqutronal phrases 
and- leads it la not clear where Hut 
It i« certainty !n a very different tone 
f m th t -d <*. •::.* t'i.ri.ln  and sppnr

It conam 'v of an opp-.slt*- p-irp
f (r .ns. I am orry tn *■ y.
r<“ t th unfortuiihU-
OfUMjw by w h -t v..* hud l**i
con ■ • it Hxcst Lltnvi
tut
pr

■ Impn-axion 
srned o f the 
tk Ilia d.s 

a< > eptance of our rehera! 
a l him Ui no pro- t.< al

] power steady against exu-mil dlsturt
antes

"It must be evident to everyone who 
| understands wliat this war has 
j wrought in the opinion and temper o.
1 the world that no general peace, no 
place worth tin- liiiiinie sa< rtflce o 

I these years of tragical suffering, out. 
j possibly he urtived a’. In any such 
j fashion Tho method, the German 
j chancellor proposes Is the method- or 
the coiHtrcsa of Vienna. Wo cun not 
and will not return to that.

Peace of World at Stake.
, "What Is at stake now Is the peace 
of tho world. What we are striving 
for la a new international order based 
upon broad and universal principles 
of right and Justice—no mem peace of 
shreds and patches. Is it possiblethat 
fount von Herding does not s--e that, 
does not grasp it. Is in fait living in 
his thought in a world dead and gone? 
Has he utterly forgotten the reiclmtuc 
resolutions of July 19. or does he de 
liberutely ignore them? They spoke 
of the condition of u general peace, 
not of national aggrandizement or of 
arrangements between state and state 

"The peace of the world depend* 
upon the Just settlement of each of the 
several problems to which I adverted 
in my recent address to the congress 
I. of course, do not mean thut the 
peace of the world depends upon the 
Acceptance of any particular set of 
suggestions a- to the way In which
ttlo-e problems are to be dealt wit'.
I mean only that those problems each 
and all affect the whole World; that 
unless they are dealt with in a spirit 
of unseHtfdi and unbiased justice, with 
a view to the wishes, the natural con 
nodtlon*. the racial aspirations, the 
security and peace of mind of the peo
ples Involved, no periiiau- nt peace will 
have been attained They can not l-e 
discuss--d separately or in corners. 
None of them ■ (institutes a private or 
separate ii)ter< t from which the optn 
Ion of the world may l>«. shut hut 
\\ hatever affects the peace afft t* 
mankind, and nothing settled by mill- 
(ary force, if settled wrong, is settled 
at -all. It w ill prest ijt!y have to be re
bp- tu-d

•Is Count von Hertlir.g not aware 
that he l> speaking In the, * ourt of 
mankind, that ail the aw-ak-iied na: 
Cons of the world tiow sit ill judgment 
on w hat every pul-11 man, of whatever 
nation, may «,-> on the i-sues,of a 
conflict w-M.-h has spread to every re 
glon of ti. World? The r-1-hati-g res 
i(l u I ion of July t'i< mxilves frankly *<• 

pled the <)<-. islons of Ihut court 
Then shiji to no aunvkatlnea, no con* 
u i button t.,1 p--:i* . ve d a:i.a- t - C - 
pies are not to be ban-led about from 
(ms sovereignty to another by an In
ternational conference or an under 
standing betwoen rlra'.a and antax-di 
Uls.

Aspirations Must Be Respected.
"National aspirations n uat l-e re 

spei ted, p-vtplea may now to dotui 
Dated and gov-rov-i only by thvlr i-w-n 
consent, 'Nelf-dwteromation' is u-it a 
mcro phraM It is an Imperative prln 
elple of action, which statesmen will 
henceforth ignore to their peril. We 
tan not have general p- a- e for the 
asking or by tb- n.eru arrangements 
of a peace confer- nee It ran r.ot l-e 
pieced together o-lt of individual un 
dor*tund.io> l--t*-en  p- w-tful .-'.-v---- 

"A ll tho parlies to this war must 
join in the settle!!-— ,t of evijry issue 
my win re tnvoh* 1 in it. because wl.at 
w<- are seeking Is a peace tl,ul we ran 
all unite in ',  arsr.’ -- and malnt-n. 
m l every Jlem of it tn 1st l**- *.ii!>r;.;t 
fe-t to lb* romn -n Judgment whether 
ti be right nud (air. sn act of just ire 
rather than a bargain hetw.en sov

i.lj[i? r* r •*?•> ! to ®i»p!r thHXf) tu the j wret;n*
• ')! -tamtv t Items whi h mus*t t*onaii j The Unite
TuJ *• fhf* bo*-lv, o! any flu<1 itiletnent \t tnt« r:* r** in !
IU 1 is Of Internatlo*ta! *ftkm i ax arbiter in

States h.-s n- re t-

and

that

e-al p»rti

.1 ro.niw ; . He 
prln- if-le of pu 
appear. to in 
at at,*' r -te In 

- a:: 1 that the 
si ions of t errit

Slis wou
of any 

r to ini (a
an

- an -ifl.vrs or (o ... t 
tpean territorial d.r 
! disdain to take ad 
-item.'.l w • alfne- s <>r

*h*. is q lit* restjy to

and ♦ r* ignty. the
iijifi■Vl w - ‘gsttlnn;lent n.ua» '
t he v  o  r ‘ iic*. t»f j d fj.,
t.v fhr#** frtalep mi a■ *!
■ftai most bf» dlfit «i<»<icrj ami Rett

t ha
di

i •t«'i -• nio-i* iitil[JJl ,J ,.•»•]* 4 .

As to Grrw.iin Dt’T'arda.

* V h-

Id be

suggested ate not the I or the Rust 
enduring They - ate nii-v fo r own 
pt ovisumal r k- - * h of j-rln.-lid* s nt-i 
<if the way n which th*} >;u,ld b* .*; 
pH* 4

lint she entcre 1 th:* wr.r In nil-*-
she was n..i !e n partner a hot her -th'1 
would -<r not. tn th-- -uftvrln ■* and In 
dignities infilet>-d h- the military n,.. -

J t -n agreemeut ui.d guarante es, but he
n not ey.pect that to be con-eded 

j I in If the other matters, to be deter 
mined by tho articles o f pence, are 
i-t li,-ndle-1 in tho some way «s Item*

1 11 tl Cnul ..<-( ( -iKiti.ng. TI-- (-an not 
1 isk the benefit of common agreement 
! .11 the puo field without according it. in 
| the othi r I t .ke It for granted that 
i he. si - s that m partite and selfish com- 
] pacts with regard to trade nnd the es
sential materials of manufacture 
would afford no foundation for pear*. 
Neither, he may test assured, will sep
arate and selfish compacts with re
gard to provinces and peoples.

"fount Czernln seem* to see the 
fundamental elements of peace with 
clear eyes and doe3 not seek to ob
scure them. Ho sees that un Inde
pendent Poland, made up of all tjie 
indisputably 1’oltsh peoples, who 11- 
contiguous to one another. Is a mat 
ter of European concern and musl of 
course be conceded; that B*lgtuin 
must be evacuated and restored, no 
matter what sacrifices un-i conces
sions that may Involve; and that mi 
fic-tml Hspirations must bo satisfied, 
even within his own empire. In the 
common Interest of Europe and man
kind if ho Is silent about questions 
which touch the Interest and the pur
pose o f his allies more nearly than 
they touch those of Austria only. It 
must, of course, be because he feels 
constrained, I suppose, to defer to Ger
many ami. Turkey in the circum
stances. Seeing us he does the essen 
tlal principles Involved und the ueces 
sity of candidly applying them, he nut- 
urall.v fi - I that Austria can respond 
to the purpose of peace us expressed 
by the t'hlu*d States with loss em- 
barrassm* nt than could Germany.- He 
would probably have gone much far
ther had (t not been lor the embar
rassment of Austria’s alliance and of 
her dependence upm Germany.

Test Is Obvious.
"A fter all, tho,test of whether It Is 

possible for either government lo go 
any further Into this comparison of 
views Is simple und obvious. Tho 
principles to be applied are these:

'1 That each part of tho final set- 
tl- it.- nt myst ho based upon tho es 
eential Justi of that particular cause 
and upon su-h adjustments us ar- 
most likely to brlnt; a p-utco that will
be permanent.

"2. Thai peopb s and province* are 
not to bu bartered about from sover
eignty to sovereignty, as If they wot*  
mere chattels and pawns in a game, 
evou the gi*-at game, now forever dlu 
cr- dltod, t-f th« balance ut power, but 
that

"3 Kvery territorial Settlement In 
voiced In this war musl b* mad* In 
the Interest and for Ihu benefit of the 
population cole erned and not as a 
par; of any niaro adjustment or corn 
promise uf claims amongst rival 
state*, and.

" t  That ull w.JI defined national 
aspirations ihall be accorded the ut
most satisfaction that can Is- accord 
•-! thorn, without Introducing new or 
perpetuating old elements of discord 
and antagonism that would Is- likely. 
In time, to break the p-.u— of Kurupe 
and consequently of tho world.

"A ren* rsl peace erected on such 
found.-iIocs can te« d!**'ns»*-d .1 n'll
such a p-'iu «> --un 1>« s-s ured w-e have 
no choit»  but to go on. So far as w-< 
- an Judge.'thus* prim iples that w* r<* 
gam as fuiidatu-nlal -ir- alr--adj 
everywhere accepte-1 Ha Imperative 
t-s- ept among the »pok*-men of lh* 
military and snaotatloniet party In 
<-- riiu-ii. If tb*-y have anywhere else 
t--*li r--J» ct*d. the objector* buv* n»t 
been s itflolently u-iui-r-em or influ 
< ! tia! t-> make their vole.*-* nudtbl*. 
l i e  tragical cl**unistances Is that this 
one paft' In Germany Is appnteutlv 
wli'lng und at-lo to sen-1 millions of 
m*-n. lo their death to pr-vent what 
all t .v world now s*s>s to tie Just 

Never Csn Turn Back.
' 1 would rot l-e a true spokesman of 

'  the United States If 1

M o m v w
m

0 HAW CftftllAH fORNfft.

P E R U N A — T T h e  G r e a t e s t  
H u m a n  V i t a i i z e r

WINTER PICTURES.

“Gome to the great 
thl-- aftcrtioon 111 threi 

to

Snow Figures to 
Look Like Each 

One.

picture cutlery 
V >!ii<l Kttk- Klf 
nil the brown

ies, cnonu-s. gob
lins, -Id Mr. < limit. 
W itt) Witch, the 

T Uif and I’.ogoy 
families and tunny 
n f t h e l r o l h  e r  
friends nnd play* 
mates.

The elves hadn't 
given n party In n 
long time, u h (1 
they were eager to 
have one, indeed. 
They h h -I been 
l-lui-ning tills 0110 
for ever and ever

Mr. Win. A. Hortmr.n, 217Vj {louth 
Iccond Ut., Muskogee, oklo., wrlteo:

•'During the winters, o f 18U7 and 
1898, I was ho badly afflicted with 
catarrh of the head anJ thought I 
must Hiirely die from It. After try
ing many doctors and ull other 
recommended remedies made known 
to me, I was induced to use Peruna. 
1 was cured entirely by unlng twelve 
bottles of 1'i-ruiui and one bottle of 
Manullm

Hlnce thnt time, I  have never been 
without r-runo. I u s*  it fo r  cold#  
and as  a general ton io  during Hprlng 
or.d Full months and Hud U the 
greatest huniun vltallrer."

Those who object to liquid madJ- 
cines csn tsoure Peruna tablets.

Cat2urh 

of Head 

Thought 

I Must 

Die.

Now
ENT1RELYWELL

w
To support it table for luvulUlu u j A fiudory f(C Uu- ujariufneturc Of al- 

hrnrket thnt tuny he attached to mig | ---*li*d from »»**-*-< potatoes Is planned 
bedstead has l-erii Invented. for U**' A*<-c-w.

Fav long anil they w- re delighted when 
nt flist they could send out llu-ir Invl- 
twttou*.

Kvery one knew, lln* nelghhorh-Mid 
around, thut tin* elves hud been plan
ning this party for 11 long time anil 
they really couldn't -I'llte understand 
why they were so lute 111 receiving 
their Invitations.

"You won’t fail t*• come to the pic
ture gallery tins afternoon lit thro--?"- 
little repented after *-a-ll person had 
accepted.

"W e'll till tie Hi -re," th*\v snld. “ Yes. 
we’ll come.right on lliue/*

“Good:" sal-1 Util--, "\-iii we are 
going to show. j--u our new pteiure gill- 
b-ry which fs full o f famhuis pletur- s 
of tin- great, the good, the noble 1 <'ll 1

And then for 
nil away she 
have nil seen 

lag to have a 
»

■ for there was

VI,. I” l 
not

G*
mat

r.l-

*»r-i- 
t-

• t of th- 
b r«.-s*r> 

il< barriers r*

. ami ’ bo condl 
-n-h her us m arly 
any other nation 
d a 1*- id ng pa't 

of rtvltlfatlm: 
vav jo  p*-.,i *» - mV ll

-I this » i  
To! that w

sn-1

t r *■> n iihimfi and xiaf ioti. tor that th»* of this ¥ar ar • r« nun rd. j b r ■'***'
Cou'l in n • way lm|*«vle the 

nil:terv party with
1 .itohlt-irm- its r* Dfwal r*'iic!v#r*‘i| at n* ar> as ma: 4. ̂

' of ill!o f n wh«ni h»*
’ * Ir«« «*•' ■* r ryfistrua-i to k*--p nt, f , . r » ,n war h*d U« rof> i t h » dlf*r4* j  t in*))!

“ W ith - r do- » h*- rslvu nlt, * 1 #.fi tn ' gard of the ruhtt of tm a»iotis kod ^orld
a hr- ititf .n of ariaaui-*!tt» That mat t . . .L , J1 the onion We b
ter a ill 1be n  Mle-1 of Itself. he IhlnU ' 1 and th#* for* *• to m »ae jrj1 »< 1tli«dr claim n**w
by Mi** ,.ronnml< conlithiills v* j tn dm«*rtnJn«» fhetr nw• n *\lanci s r« aar*
iuu‘ t foil ot- thr uar Hut the <***r»;t iM and ?he?r own !*»rni* *»'f p*.Jifit aJ I if a j t* m l  

•U winco!«. files* h** dkm«ndi. oiuit b»i return • <‘m  4 mu«t L*» a n t e r e d tilv. w hb b
rd w ! th-,jut debate He v l i t i will r«*nd«‘r ancb VhlNgv orrlh »e f»»r

br» w-m: • b it the ru;»r<•■ '• ' i i ' a ' i t i - ' ' t ’;<* futura ard »u*j#*** r a a Is miliar
fj f  I {• J A g . V. V i !  ' ...» «? fthulr be ! bo b v  k«‘d by *h*- unit* d '*ir*-# of a I a  c  It

one*- more that we ent* r 
upon no sninll occasion 

ro -.-r «an turn !>:»( k freu  
ir«*- cbo—ti upon prlticlpl*. Our 
r- *-s are part mobilized now nnd 
all t.i-l J-aiiF* until they are mo 
1 ■ t . • :r Mitlroty O ur‘artnlas

:iy going to ’ he fighting front 
ail! go more and nor*- rapidly 
» hole strength will b* pul Inin 
war of • ti.nn-ipatlon -*-tnaneipa 
frt-rn . t b t h r e a t  and a't*tnpb-d 
■rv of selfish groups of auioeratlc 

-'iat«-ver tlw dltflcultles and 
nt erttal d**:ay:*

It will be very fine I"
fetir she would give It 
added. "A 6-1 after you 
the pictures we (ire go 
banquet In tb** bafiun- t

Then sla* hurried hah ; 
plenty lo do.

"Goodness, gracious, mercy me!'* ex- 
claimed I'eter Gnome. "There must be 
nil s--rts of sdrprls- s awaiting us. I'\•• 
never i-veit I1111 rd of the banquet hall, 
nor of the i-hdnr-- gallery b* fore."

“ W*‘*v*“ never heard of It," said tho 
l-rownb-s. Aral nil the oth-Ts sal<l they 
bn-1 m-v-T known that the «-l\--s hail a 
picture gulb-ry. n--r a l-anqui't ball.

"What fuu It will be 1" Mild lllllle 
Brownie.

“ I can hardly "vdt Vo start 1“  sal-l 
Ili-nnl* Brownie,

Kvery one was ready by tbtH time 
>ni<1 before long It w its the hour for 
starting. They ull ran to the elves' 
meeting place. Kor they had 1*e**n told 
to un - 1 tlo.-lr hosts 11 it-! lo— f-ss.-s by 
the old pine tr-s- nt the eilge <if the 
Win win.

How ttv#* «*!v♦>*t w«-r** wh**Yi
(hi1;  m w  till iru»‘Htw rtinrilnjj. Th«*y 
l n> vv th« n t\mI th«*y w« ri* <*nM* r for tho 
imrty to bofcln.

“Coiiw* with ! tin* «*1voh. An<l
H y Htrah. tYu*!r tln l, t<nik mitrvy
«*f tho on Iri« wIih - Tho ntlior^
run hU»iic h?* fiifit ,a» tin y w u h l Th«*y 
nil w hhH  Ihrv hml worn kiwih-hIbw '* 
k<» flo v woiihVrrt* L.mvo h i to "«*£•• 

s!f»V •' down Into «»f rfo*
tin* ►r»nv u « m

°lh it thi*n wi* iiiiwht linvo lont our 
Mriovr or hud tln-m «'Mtno off, upd
thut would hnv«* U>*iifit \ jd«»*r.** w:tld 
IVt«*r fin**un*.

True/* tho «»th**r* ncr*** d. t»tit wo 
nro mo v**ry nuxlotifi to hurry."

S*m»ii tin y r»*n» hod h irr« ut. ♦•norinruH 
\vii!l ii^id*' of snow, nnd uf on** • lid wiia 
?* lift!♦* op* iitntf. "\W  11H if*» In h»*ro.
Hilo;!
\

h* f»d 
wo w**r» 

They

tllo, whhtl 
mill. "Mr.
V iiy  down 

irolnk* urn 
!! wont l

no 1 
fhn

nnd ln«ido th! 
hli'Mj't! tiny
to look llfcf • Jl
w i*r«* I Vti r Gib

w 1' V%‘)m id do
ll fnfi* »> m

inch tl»<
! «.f WflK'W, V»1l
n«*\i fj •*»!r**?* nia*
i f  tb* RL Tim

w Will
hut n 
h oftr 

um* nnd IhHU

v.to oh no on** hut
1 1 or Prai . thn "non 11 
Vk * ir h Fr* n h t. rro .">

rha!! V
\u

nt* tho H-ilKar

f . 1

\< \
wcifiid n 

ly itjtf'fpl

hold tlui

« ttn to

•n
St ItCS, I e

.-i him. to Aas 
i --car-1 *d 

•D’.ored Into con 
i: pe.jplrs of tliv 
r, *> lh- T -rk 
■ lvi-- ,After a 
• ffe-.ted 'n thi*

- li') (i -cji-u
; I is si.e’ ement,' 
which would un 
new balance of

lllrik to uialtPain it at an-* cos’ . 
R .*•'» Of Peoo'rs Af’ vct Wiir-ll

t<* be -«J*t* r - ; 1 h) tt,< 

sld-T theinsei)- - must -li

ts of insuLind .hull prevail is th* 
e of enlighten**! m-ii ev--ry-vh*»r*
- at that nsw ord* r. the world will 
I'hout pear*- and human Ilf* will 
lolerahl* * oil'll linn h of wvlstencn 
l-v-lopmsnt Having »•-* our lian-l 

t-- <- t^-k of uchiovlng It we shall
I not t irn hack.

I l.r-t Mai It Is no’ ii<st»- «ry  f--r 
n, to trt 1 that no word of what J lr-ve

- d Is in*ended ns i tin -ut That 1* 
m-t ■ t <• t’ -lilp*t  of our peopie. I ha* <*
• I • * ti tl; IK

km
lv that tin- who td

B- tUlie Brow nb 
W itt) WU.-h mi-1 I

Su- h shouts and
Th-y were all s<* < 
“ W h a t  a sit r- 
prls--1" tln-y rrl- -1.

"They Hr*- your 
w i n t e r  i- h n t *>* 
graphs 1" He- elves 
nail. "W e h iiv.* 
hu-1 them ready 
H*-v*-ral tlim- t*e- 
fore, lull some
th  I D K i l t v r y s  
furtusl up to spoil
♦ Ii*tm T-**lay they 

‘ w e r e  quit*- fin- 
lsh*-l ami nothing 
h a p p <• ll <- -I t O
them."
■ *"l hev'n- f in e  

raid old Mr. f.lnnt

and

tl.e tru*- spirit of America 
tr - n cv'- i'v»  hop- may know that 

-r | .« on f -r tut!,'- and for self
it t>

set.fla! base, -ot 
dintrial life to h-

~B »ke Tra»sports Safe

v'.
tn i!

t>- t-.-n found j 
rfs utiaihkaU- |

Y.n
diets.

mu. \r
, Franci:

is; a s?atc** 
-y \V!!!km 1. 
l of U)" II--' a 

mi-ir,---* at a
: l a, fit

4,!l U V 
it’ d Sat
rots the

.< t-f i'-mnsyl- j ti.eft
k'ork City.

Star Yoakum. N* w Tofll
df*troyc-1' th-
J itj-';,t four a and i

, a .*» . j. t je L'OYMff m 'lit is no rm re pilHPl-m of
v < now find word'* b i? a [aa*ion *r’ lieh, o- r*.fh net

tnd tho ri.iU<i p l ti fl * * on ti'.wf -bp »ati^ fled. Th f* now
o*e ti* Id o in j)F rtf’ 'hi TTnfted Stttc•a if a •IT **I1AC*
4 J'b *■; V Lf to no Of *l/ n *jr i'«*of>b‘ It wi! never
.« r „n*i •• 4 aa! be on -d in aggreStiton or for he as;

i rand t:vnt of any {*«;•Irish int* rent of
•ea Ut*' our o **n
rcial end It *r*r •lva mil of froodom and la for

jrdPd by c the fo rv • - of freedom "

Executed * K •11**1 ty  3S0-Foat Fall.
Carrpnxa so!- t*f,r U -rth. T ot - r a n t Joaep!)
d aril An* ftlor-H i, evvd I 1 y*nrn. of the

■q V

- - 1 
:H  it* b<

orps; was killed Hatur 
plan*' In v.hlch he w.-s 
' ( Kleld fi 11 from tl.

H il" l at Po 't Arthur turns.
-rf Arthur l  ev T h e , J--ff-rson 

- .“!.*-' r.ttjy. The losj did Dot

l*rcfty toll oiu* J ! I*u it f)oe« stand
wu> Up!"

* V* xi." said th five)4. Mwo mud*• foil*
lemfUi ir •.«, l-t_.ll4l >l|* b fi trim* an XU*
limi imtkinc ib-* ill Ho h that pmr*
•>*ub!)i t fi.' *r*U ft , (I t u% Ui t id*."

'"1 IN•y'rt* alt JjJ.-it i lie rig] 1 toll,**
an id It-•nnle liro UT,b*. *'I l*M»k E4M.I*l and
fut r

"Th* y'n* the f.I ICtt tares I ever
di l l s* said 1’- r t iii'Mill-

And I>r*»T:li Uy it nd ‘ huPI'l ly th*- e'4
l. *l ib-- ini* • ts I!i;*nUgll - iUrr <•;s'liing
w h(*r-*-<* t!i* y t*a um* Into n ban<i-.' > hull
modi- «»f HHOW und in:i-j n W(i|;ilerfui
eifiund ban<]

Te.tr of Our Trfcuhlet.
o  ar tr<*ut♦!«>>. an • not Il» uriy 8!* har.l

to hear as our rt ar «ift *•sir fr* uhlea.
l-,-.-ryltl,d.V knov show 1tiuir tlt«- t "Inge
--f huv i-hic. i1 t«Mif I t pull *•<1 um< intH fO,
.'Ol'-I'-l rt <1 wijii t?.«• tl - ’V.'' have
yp-tlt . liRSf M. >t Jif*’ S hard
thing- d b* 1 r«v- Jy !i'.li**. If w t
-!i-l n<ft. u ,t x t «:* 4 ;\Jir wi ii*ihiRth nn i #*\*
b.'l I) St out n»»,Mi «• f-r. ti> *lr« a ding
th«-*n 1f f o . k-hnr. J."—4*i;t 1 l.Gfllbftih."0.

l-> on--." 
huts to'

ir

Br*-w nle.
• I Mr. Giant,

Ran as Fast as
They Could. ,

pictures of n*.” 
, "and mine Is a

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

will quk-t your cough. Sooth** the 1d- 
ilumiimlloii of u sore throat und lungs, 
stop Irritation in the brunchlul tubes. 
Insuring u g->*-*l night's rest, fr*-o from 
coughing anil with *-u>.v i-xiM-cti-nitlon 
in the uiiirnlng. Mu-lc an-1 sold In 
Amerl-'u for fifty-two years, A won
derful prescription, assisting Nature In 
building up your general health and 
throwing off the disenoe. Espe**tally 
useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup, 
bronchitis, etc. Kor sale 111 ull civil- 
-»<-d countries.— Adv.

A man always iidtnlr-s anotlwT who 
says th<- right thing In the rlglit |-lae*- 

*'S|M>ctiilly If in- Is ll-lrsi)-.

Th* ikuBin* Ibai I’*— Not Aflwi li-*4
K**eait«.( -tt l-.ne- anJ .«*()*- ..ff.-.-- l.aia()4*
Hr* it- • t^uiBlfto can lie tut«n hf unyi-u* ttsih-.ul 
* «iu*'Vng BmiiBkfKMv -ir rlrijjin̂  In h«*4*t Th>'ra» 
ih 4i *"ir  ilrotuo-gttluiuo." H VV. liUOVtfd
fti«;ntkiar« oo Ihi| ajo

T1m*!v  rin* luilUons reasons why 
a man t an t»»vi* an h«'lr«*s^, mu! «‘ii« h 
«*iu* • if (lt* iii ts a .s11\»t  ctnllair.

DON’T BE FOOLISH
and buy nu Itnllatton, g*-t ll** original - 
VACHKllBALM .

It Is better tfuin uuy uf tb*< suhail- 
tute "Balms" f-ir quickly relieving ‘ 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, uud all kln-U uf 
hurts au-1 soreness.

Tin- mm,) imitations urw |iruo/ that 
U Is un unusually good thlug.

The price Is only 2&c per Jur or 
Tube. Surely It Is weirth thut to got 
rt-1 of u Cough or Cold, or your child's 
Croup. I f  your druggist will not supply 
Jf"U and we have no sg-nl Ui )-**ir lo 
cality, write for the ngeta-y.

Every family needs Yacher Ibdoi. 
ami «-■ supply satn|ile» Kr*-«. t« start | 
the demand. E. W. VACJ1KB. Inc, 
New Urb ans, Ij i. A-It .

Mqi-b'lpil suffrage bus b*-«-(t gr*4iil*-«t . 
To tin- Wolnetl o f  the- ib -v t -u ll Slal«* S
Guanajmiio

VILE TASTE
BLISTERED MOUTH-

Oklahoma Lady Had Dreadful) 
Time Before Finding The Right 

Remedy— Black-Draught.

Reward, okln.—Mrs. Annie Bow thy. 
- f  this place-, says In n loll**' written 
for publication: “ I havs us*-d Black- 
I ’rauglit f--r two yearn, or more, and 
V. Ill n*-'--r cense fo f-e gruteful for 
whuf tt did f--r m* and min*. '

Rome time ago, my-mouth hr-ike out 
with blisters. I bud a Vila taste in my 
mouth, ull slick and disagreeable. I 
eemed to have a great deu! of li-wiir-1 

fever. I suffered with my I sick and 
kldneya. . . .

I was so leervoUH. It was dreeulful.
I would almost cry—t oufTered so. I 
hud gas on the stomach and jailiis but. 
us I sub!, the i-aln and . . . trouble , 
was most severe. I bud the dnrtnr 
and used m-ve-cu! medicine* without 
result.

Still hurting and suffering, I began 
to use Thedford'a Black-1 traught, 
making It Into a teu. and nairig a 
teasjssxifnl dose at a time In hot
-vuter. I gradually got butt**, my liver 
began to act, the fever went down and 
I have never bud any more trouble of 
tb!* kind.

There I* no other medicine ao good 
us Black Draught “

T--u will -iiv that, too, when yon 
have glv* n Thedford'a Black Draught 
a trial.

It I* a good medicine.
Buy a pa- kuge t *duy.
All druggists aril Bliich-Draoght.— 

Adr.

A woman says It la almost aa amol-
•inn to l-«- married ns n--t to Is-.

WOMAN'S CROWNING CLORY
la tier tmir. If yours Is atreaktal with 
ugly. griraUy. gray hairs, use "La  Cre* 

. ole" lis lr  I «-iw*tiig und cliunge tt tn 
the nuluraJ way. Price —Adv.

Wag*si -s’ Sonlh Wales st«---l work
ers has t->,-d niU-sl til p--r cent above 
tin* Miuuliir-1 rat--.

T o k-s*p ct-sin an-1 healthy tak e  Dr. 
I’k -r iv 'i l ’leusant I 'd le ls . T hey regu
late liver, bowels und stom nch,— Adv.

To argue siii-ci-Ksfully with :i w-iinan 
K-s-p silent.

STOP TH AT HACKING COUGH.
Mausflebl (form erly llu ngsrlu n ) 

Cough Balsam  heals tin- Inlbimed und 
lac*-rat--<l m erfibrsne, anil quiets the 
tickling nerves (hut ll>- underneath the 
in fect* ,I isirthina. Invaluable' fo r ba- 
bl* .4. 1‘rtoe 2.V and 50c .—Adv.

I'n ltcd  S ta tes  Inis .‘L'sl.iNio Indians.

HEALTH RESTORED
Scriouj Kidney Trouble Wts Re

moved by Doan'i and Results 
Save Been Permanent

“ Kidncg tr-uiUii put ms In • bad 
wag “ -Mgs Thorns* A. KmghL 6J4 
N. Nntth tit (mat St. L-mia, 11L " l l  
(auin <>n wiui i>ain acr-uui my hark 
and tin* atlanks k-u-i getting worse un 
til I Lad a apnll that laid nia 
M u plans was t-he ooly 
r,-J-eSf sod I couldn't 
(nova without help. The 
k ui a eg * 0 *0 * *  wrr« 
sainlg. usiniul and Idled 
with — bm-*l

"I was ausU* ta> Irava 
the buuan, auni-InT rest 
an-1 iasaaia attnriy ex- 
liaual-'d Tka saly way 
I could tain *wsr waa by * ,  s ,us, 
bolstenxvg utfmli up ' ■
with isUowa Kiw (hr** montha I « * •  
m that awtid condition an-1 the doctor 
nod I tm-1 gravel Doan'* Kidney 
l ‘Ul* .brought me hack to g-Hid health 
-nd I have gain -d wonderfully in 
■armglh and awght,"

Floorn fo before me,
A M KGGM \NN. KtMary Public. 
ALMOST THREE YEARS LATER, 

M i; 24, lilt7, Mr Knight laid: “ The 
ura Doan'• brought me baa barn per 

niaaasL"

CetDsaa'eal Aar Star*. «0e a Row

D O A N ’ S  Vff i lV
FVMTUt-MILBURN CO, BUFFALO. R  Y.

P O W E R F U L ,
NETRATINQ 
LINIMENT

Qudckljr k e«liag  And tooth.
mg the p*mt of Neuralgia, 
! leadAche, Rheumatism, Cuts, 
Kurna, Sprumi and Bruiaea. 
35c and 70c bottlea at /our 
druggists.

A I t k b w d iM  C. be 
ibwau. Tbim

H U N T ’ S

L I G H T N I N G
O I L

BLACK loues m a r  rtrrDfm
k» u n t i  l  uigCRtte mils
l.oW prtr ed. 
bilk. fcJ,a»l#|d P»» lfifr-1 Mr *L E G  w*l**( *>n,al,WWrllN 1,11.WH» fc, V S M •».I m l m  I,

IhSaaa O t  Mackleg rin*. | 1  Of 
M r  gljeaiag nu«. (4 00

1 h# s*.̂ rrl-«H V •! ( u’fM Brc*’,. «a « rt.,# tiy ©ve? IS 
1 oi «P« io-irttt* !■ VAH iNU AMO BBPf MB

owl*, iniust cm) t tm aa  a ll wouuuimUb. 

The Cat’tr lakaotnrr. SarValav. CtSifaralt

Texas Directory

&g*.i b

I IA V r  YOU B A R R F N  C O W Y 7
A rr  your u>ar«s o r ur*M  tn>ud )«*d 
witn AtK>n.r ir ' Um» d if-
Acuity l»y fMMiiiftg

Irr UbvIiI Roberta'
m ttro iN r*  i o n i c  i r u * s s  o o
I’ act* ' It tli44 OMBfi« uf ejllt'll(,t>
;tn4 puts tr»4F AlouiA- \u batU'i Anami
mg ixibd.U’*n.
R i*b<S hr PractM-al Hoiaa WteriaariaR.
Wend far true iMattal h . 4kartiaa la law*

t f o4i i!*'• -a*r ’.tt fane  t - i » f i ,  wnu» 
l  V t lie . 100 br*St l it r -o  gBulufbA Wtt

MONEY
©n tĥ  nett train for wrap 
sitiptu*dim of Kkk«, Powtry, 
B'ittfr, Beeawaig l'ccana* 
Kabbita, eve.
haw Br.w»«*f Cw.. Howtos
KBtat»iiBb«*4 1WI v spit©) H*. wuO

CHILDRENS COUGHS
may br ch**ckr<!, ami mere* »«rio*ui corxll- 
tin&a of llt« thr*»»t will often aeoklnl 
iiy promptly fi^uiff the cailti a dote of

ill * V1-., i -... 1 1 . -a;- i L"*r*'

G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  
A N D  S U P P L IE S

C ontractor* Supplies, Builder* 
H ardw are. Etc P rice* en d  In 
formation furnished on request
PEDF.N IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SANANTONIC

McCANt’S DETfCTIVE AGENCY
HOUSTON, T f  X AS

l’ «p»rt C.vil and Crlm- .al l e v . t o r s  
S A L *  AMU g K H A L I  l> i‘ g U t l t t 4

W. N. u., HOUSTON, NO. 8--181*.
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

L

. t

4

WE BUY WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL AND SELL WHAT YOU HAVE TO BUY

*
• ■ \ 

Dry Goods
1 \

CORN MEAL,
FEED Groceries Oatmeal and Other 

Cereals sû tjested
of every kind. by the

Stock Salt 
Wire, Staples, SHOES FOR THE WHOLE

Food Administrator

Nails FAMILY
Full Stock

HARDWARE THE CELEBRATED PETERS BRAND GROCERIES
The K in a  T h a i Pleases Both in  Style  a n d  Com fort and Fruits

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF DRESS SUITINGS
\ . '

N

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y CO)
K E R R V ILLE , T E X A S

WPANY
Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand near the Sap Depot

Dr. E. Galbraith

D E N T IS T

Office Oppnaite St. Churl**.

( M m # h )H « r I f  

l loai# f t . . . . *  t i l

KERRVII.l.R. - • TKXAS

A . ) .  RABEL
ATIORNEf A T -IA »

Office ovrr Sclireiner'» Hank 

AKRRkILU T IU *

(tru er.) practice in Ih.'Ii State 
.mil I'etlrral Court.

Complete of title. to
all land. ami City tot* in 

Kerr County furni»lie<l 
promptly.

KKKKMLLh I pworth LcfiJuf I’ri'vtr.im.

AMERICA FIRST
Box a Cap of AMERICAN DRIP COFFEE

AT THf.

RIV12RSID15 CALL
BERT BENSON. Prop.

FIRE, HAIL, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
I represent mine of the b«wt nntipRiiin doing bueinew in America. 

Your In Rum net* will have prompt and careful attention if 
placed with me. I solicit your business.

__________w. a. i a \v( irrr
- i ----------------------------- — —  -------------------------

ROUND TRIP RATES
To San Antonio and Return

$3.50
Limit Ninety Day*

S. A. & A. I*. Railroad
— L  D. LO W TRER. Local Agent. Kerrville.

I » t lit* comity Mrut %jl K «n  U n iiiI )  ,
il.ls •! it it'll <*i about £%ML t» Hit*
.tlril til iniltra not ll»v\ rwtrrl v fioni N.tn %
Antonio, uiul is tlie lerniimit ol the 
K crft illc  branch of the A. A A I*, 
railro.iil. It Iras H o  tlaily tiam » to 
.tub lioiii San Antonio, anil daily tn.itI 
lUlitT, uair)'iiiK |UMM*eiigci»  m autos, 
to in^iain, Junction, Kock bpimgn 
tl.upei 411U i*t he I |»h«cck not th anil 
lUitt ol Kei l v ilie, anil at ho a il ally imt 
to t reii.ei tckabutg |-io<n Keirvilie  to 
ft* nrtlei ickabmg i* ZS‘ mile*, to Hall* 
tier.i au«I Medina City, •smile'*, to 
Junction Ml mill"*, Km k**pi iii^n wi 
mile*, ftftai i»ei 2\ null*.

Kei i tille  haa elect! ic lights and a 
%t»lii»ili<l Byttitn ut uatei work*. I he 
huill of h'tHKHI han been spent on the 
klrtuli anil ^iU.UI'O has be in  spent tor 
road impt mviitcnn in tint piecinct.

ihe elevation at KeiitilU- i» l.ou, 
tret the L» u.idalopi livc i, which 
n ads Mi inilen north ol Kei 1 1 ille. i mu ‘ 

through the city, t Mi ti.e east nidi 
wheie the city l»  locateil, there are' 
tiif;la t lull h on the i i v i i , and oil the 
went Hide i» .i leitile ami heautifiil val
ley, ami mountains surround the city 
on the cant and went. The litiadalupe 
» alley is occupied by tlinlty farmer* 
ami i a nth men. and t.e  mountain ic 

I Kion*. among which thcie consider
able valley, creek anil arable land,

I there Hie large ranches of cattle, 
hor»* v  sheep and goat*, all id winch 1 
do well in the Kerrville countiy. 1 he 
laml Kcnei'ill\ is well wooded, pnnci- 

| pally w ith Ine oak, ^panisli oak and 
I cedar, and the range i» good, and 
j w atet excellent.

Our farmer* grow wheat, oats and 
j alt other Hinall gram . Cane anil alfal* I 
i fa, cotton and com, ami fruit and v«*g- [
! v tab ln  do well. K ern llle  s one of 
j the laigent wool market* in the wta'e. j 
land large quantities of wool, mohair,
J Cotton, odtft, cattle, etc. a ir  dtippep I 
j from thin point.
( T l e -Innate ol the Ker rvdlie cob u try 
it miBiirp.iHseil. The winter* .tie 
•hurt and generally mild and Invigor*!

! at mg ow mg to tlie ilryiiesH of the ell* j 
! mate and tlie prevalence of sunshines 
I The Biinimera ate cool am! ilelightlul,
! and the mountain ait is pure ami hrac- 
I mg. Maine .i ImmiihU in the Kerrville 
| country, anil fiahing in tlie Guadalupe, I, 
I especially north ot Kerrville, ih gocxl. 
Kerrville ami the adjoining tow ns are 
popular resort* for health and tecrea*

I tion

I The Kerrville Commercial Club, any 
I o f the different Realty Comp.iiiii-h or 
! any of our citirenn, will Ik* pleated to 
give prospective resident* or visitor*

| further information

N O T IC E .

The puMic is hereby notified that 
the fi’ m >*f Word & lluff have Hi*n| - 1 

|vei partnership and Homer KufT 
will continue buying nark* and junk 
in hit own name.

Homer Hull.

j* Luctle I’almer. 
Itrother* in Yellow

Leader- Mi*
Topic Our 

and Hi own.
Asia James Sutton.
China Mm. Seoble.
Japan and India l.ucile Smith.
Duet Misses 'Mann.* Sulilett and 

l.ula McL>'.niel. '
A Converninnal. The Ownership 

of Money I'olly liamlyn and Min* 
nie Heckman.

Mr* liamlyn will have charge of 
the nniMic and Neverfel hymn* will 
be interspersed.

Sunday night. t>:4ft to 7:JHb

Si. IVter’* Episcopal t.liurih

Holy Communion 1st Sunday
M irning prayer 2nd, 3rd and 4th 

Sunday* 10:30 a. m
Sunday School 9:3(1 a. m.
Morris lianch 3rd Sunday II a m. 

and a p. m
Turtle Creek 4th Sunday 3:30 p.m.
la-nter services—Tuesday 4 p. m. 

and Kriday, h p. m.
J S. Johnston, Pastor.

J. W. W0 KS8NKR. Associate

HENKE BROS. MARKET
A  Strictly Sanitary Shop

Our Motto; Correct Weight and a Square |)eal.

We Appreciate your Patronage

Prompt Delivery Phone No: 7

THE STAR MARKET
E. L. B1EHLEP. PrcF.

THE BE S I  OF EVEP Y THL\C AT  LO  U ES  7 PPICES

Free Delivery PHONE lo2

TAN-NO-MORE
I!:, Skin B.autifin

T K t  n u l l
•cirntific and 
moil wonder* 

f *M l p t fN M lk a  of »ke modern 
«ge It imparts lo the akin a velvety 
voftneaa and lV n «c »  which ia dv* 
ltghflulin appearance and plraaiof ia 
iu  effect U»ed during the d«v it ia 
a protect H'n from the Sua and Wind. 
In the evening its uae aaiorcta fault- 
lea# cnim l-Rioa A ll dealers 45c, 
50c. and $1 00.

Baker Whotfor Mfg Co., Dallat Tu.

BOECKMANN'S GARAGE
FIRST-CLASS MECHANICS IN CHARGE 

OF OUR RE PA R DEPARTMENT

JITNEY SERVICE IN THE CITY
Call Phones 115 or 260

COUNTRY TRIPS MADE AT REASONAlE RATES

Stockmen's 

Hand Made Boots
IS MY SPECIALTY

We are especially equipped to 
turn <>ut the l*»st work and do 
all kinds of leather repairing. 
First Class Shot Rtptlring 

add mt to il promptly

J.Q. WHEELER
KE R R V ILL*. T lX  AS

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
<< The Old House ’

Lumber
All Kinds of Building Material
We will be glad to figure on your bill, 

whether large or small.

K E R R V IL L E .  - - - - -  T E X A S


